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Mrs. Lee F Anderson letf Friday
for a VlSIt in Atlanta
M1SS Liszie Freeman is V18ih�
relatives at Toomsboro
Mr L SelIgman, Ruth and Gel\­
trude spent Wednesday In Savannah
J. Lawson Anderson left Monday Harold Avel'ltt .penl several days
Mr. and Mrs. C P OllIff and chil;
10 accepl a posicion m Plorida. last week ill Atlanta
dren were visitors al Tybee Thurs­
day
t"•• MarJe MIller, of Stapleton, IS Charlie Peek, of Cenrtown, IS the MISS Mary Lee rrernplcs left Thurs.
6e guest of MlJ!S Eleanor Rushing. guest of Lamer Granade. day for a vtsit to relatlves In Moul-
Mrs. R. R. Reid of Forsyth IS VIS MISS Kate Bragg of Statesboro trte
lting her daughler, Mrs. Sam Terry spent last week In Rocky Ford Morgan Anden of Macon I. vis.t-
Elwood Watson of Atlanta spent Mrs. W S Robinson IS vIsItIng In mg hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. D D
tile week·end with hIS parents ta Reg- Fayetteville and Morganton, N C. Arden
�. Mrs. J G Watson has returned M,ss Mnry Emma Gracen, of Guy:.-
Ilis. EVlelyn Kel·ne·ly ba, as he, from a VISl! to relatives at Metter. ton, I. v iaiting her aunt, Mrs. W M
petit MISS Mary Ella Hammond, at Rev. and Mrs H R. Boswell and Newton.
Griffin. children are vtsittng at Greensboro MISS Dorothy Lane, of Mcnticellr-,
.Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne and M,ss Margaret Bland, of Savannah, IS the attractive guest of Mrs. J. W.
JIn George Bean motored to Tybee Vlslted frJends here last week-end Johnston.
Sunday, MISS Mary RImes ]8 spernng some MISS Hadel Newman of Savannah
MI.s Ola Herrmgton, of Sardis, IS tIme WItt MISS Erna Allen In Ma· IS the attractive guest of M,ss Fran.�tlDg her sister, Mrs. Chandler, a con. CCI! Moye.
.fe.. days. Mr and Mrs. W L Lovengood left Mrs L Seligman left Sunday for
Ihsseo Earle and ThetIS Barnes Wednesday for Dal.and, Flo, to make Savannah where he WIll underg an
are spending the week with relatives their home operation.
Ita Savannah Mrs F M Kennedy and little son, MIsses Birdie Lee and Geortga
M.r and Mrs. J ,E. Bowen and Fred, of Atlanta, are visf ting rela_1 Moore are visrting' relatives at Edge.children are spemng some tdrne In tlves here Jield, S C
Drlando, Fla. !Fred Cone, of Atlanta, was the Mr W
§Brantley
ha returned
Mrs. EdWIn Groover and children week·end guest of hIS mother, Mrs to Fltzger" "ft�r a VISIt to relatives
llave returned \from .. two_weeks' Selma Cone. and frlonu
"y at Tybee. Mack Dekle has returned to his Mrs. E. A. Chance and Roy
Mr. an I Mrs. J C I<�nnetlYI of home 10 Savannah nIter a VISit to R Chance of Garfield were .;_vlsltors
Atlanta are v1811ln� M.. l\l J Kon J Kennedy, Jr here Sunday.
nedy and famIly Mr and Mrs JIm DaVIS VlsIted Mrs. V M, Burnett and lIttle son,
Dr. Tom Zettorower, of DublIn, Mr and Mrs Arthur DaVIS at Baxley Vllgle, JI, of Macon are ViS1Illlg
.-islled hIS mother, Mrs. C W Zet- dUTlng the week relallves here.
.terower, last week·end Ed:ard Harper of Macon VISIted Mrs. Henry Brunson left Thursday
MISS Kathleen Monts has returnpd Mr and Mrs JulIan Groover a few for a VISIt to her daughter at Bll_
:trom MIllcdgevlllt\ where she st· days last week mmgham, Ala.
tended summer school Mrs J B MartIn returned last Robert WIlson of Valdosta IS VlS'
MISS Frances Moye has returned Thursday from a VlSlt to her husband It mil' hIS parents and relnllves here
'from a VISIt to her nunt, Mrs Guy .t Lakelan�, FIn fOI a few flays
Trap,"l, in Savannah Mr . E N. Brown has as her Mrs D G Lee and MISS NellIe
Mrs E V Emmett left Tuesday guests M,sses Jess,. and Velma Lee are vlSltmg lIIr nnd Mrs Harold
for a vls1l to Mr. and Mro. Harry Brown of Warthen Lee at Daytona, Fla
Emmett In Savannah. Dr and Mrs. E N B,own and Mrs Tom Outland, of Swamsboro,
Frahk frLoDch, y� M3.\ 1r. ViSltcd httle dnughter Margaret "ele VISItOrs was the guest last week of Mrs. E N
hi. pa·pnt., Mr anil M" W \I Dr_ In Garfield Inst week Blown and Mrs F T Lamer
Loach, during th3 Wli,�l( Mr£ Ira Crutchfield, of Jnckson- Thomas Yat hI ough has retUllled
Misl ElIzabeth Anderson of Sa- VIlle, FIn, Was the gucst laet week of to IllS home In Savannah after a VlSlt
..nnah has returned home after a Mrs. Lonme Brannen to Ius COUSIn, 1\1)11S Sarah SmIth
.-iS1l to M,ss Earle Barnes. �hsses MIldred aile) LOIS Crouse Mrs J W Turncr, of Palmetto,
MISS ElIzllbeth Austm left Sunday left last week for KISSImmee, Fla, Flo, was the guest of Mrs. D D. Ar.
for A tlnntn, after spendmg the sum· whel;e they are employee) den several days durmg the week
mer WIth Mrs S C. Alien. Mr and MIS Josh Martm, of So· Mr and Mrs G W Ollvel, MISS
Mrs. E GTlmes, lIIrs W H Col. vannah, wele guests last week of hIS .JosephIne Donaldson alld Dr Jen.
lin. and MISS Wilmn Edwards are mother, Mrs. C M lIIortIn nIngs motOled to Tybee Sunday. CITY
LIBRARIAN MAKES
.-i.,ting relallves at Claxton M,ss Aim', Block, '�llmes ha" ro Mr and rs Inmall Fay and chll.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. H R WIl1i�ms nn(1 turned �r)m I"J.1('..;o1l where she hoi, th en, Mrs \V T Smith nnd Albert
Helen F1Il\ls were VISitors 111 �f"'�m- been ot' 0 tim, l'id, 1 H 'lCIC�1 Snnth motored to Tybee Thursday
anh and Tybee lnst .ve·!k-olll (\1) I rh"le Altlns hJ.s I(.. turl fd Bcverly 1\0100\1, of S:lV:tnH.1h, wno.
Miss Helen Green has returned to Il'l Mliledgevllle, whe.J shl! hH� the gUt tl of hIS parents, ]\oIl :'11Hl
lIer bome m Atlantn, after a VISit to been ott ndmg summel s..:!hool MIS. W� B Mor (I, last weel.-end
ber aunt, M,s Geor"e G,oover lIIl and MIS. R Barnes and lIttle All and Mrs. Rufus Monts, JI of
Mrs G W. Brassell And lIttle son glnnddaughtels, Ruth and Reltn Lee, Leesvllle, S C., me vlsltmg theIr
Ceorge, Jr of Augusta, are guests motored to Tybee last Thursdny pRlents, 1111 and Mrs R M Monts,
a! her slste�, Mrs J E Barnes Mrs. RalClgh Brannen and httlc Sr
Mr and Mrs !If M. Rushmg and dAughter, DOllS, Ole spendmg some MIS. S,dney SmIth and clllidlen,
ehlldren and Mr and Mrs Gordon tIme at dIfferent pOInts III Flolld. NOla Bob, Anne Ehzabetll .nd W,.
Eusblng motored to Tybee Sunday MISS ElIse GeIger, of Mc'Jdllm, hAm, WIll spelld the week·end nt Ty_
Miss Thelma Call h,IS rstUl ned v,.,ted MIsses Lena Bell Mnd NellIe bee.
�om n VISit to her aU'll ,)lr'3 'M1lt- Ruth BrAnnen a few dnys lhls week Mrs Geolge Flcmmg a'1ld IIttlc
.m Anderson, at JuCk:!('})Vllle, ]i'ln Mrs. H S. Llchtenstem nnd httle Don, GeOl ge 81 eI, of Kmslon, N C,
Misses ElOIse and Lots CockrtlJ and MISS COl olme Key have re�U1 ned rtl e Vlsltmg hel Sister, Mrs Gordvn
.ISS BetlI PetClsrll of Wa'ley are flam a VISIt to I elatlves In Savannah MAYS
tbe ot,lOrt1\e gue'ts of M'" N,'ll MI and �hs J B SOlgeant, of i\lr and Mrs Walter E McDoug_
"Ibrtm Waynesboro, weI e the week_end aid announce the bl1 th of a son,
Miss Mary Lee Dekle IS viSIting guests of Mr and MIS Russell Evel. July 26 He WIll be called WIllIam
ofrlends at Chapel J-hll, S C, after Itte WOl th
\attending summer school at WInston· M,ss Pauline Blooks, of 111 ntezu. Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance and
8eJem mo, spent several days durmg the httle dnughter, of Savannah, \Vele
Little MISS ElIzabeth Fletcher week wllh her aunt, Mrs. F,ed LA. ,"eek elltI guests of hel motehl, Mrs
-l!IIent last week al Stlu;on WIth her Dlel B,own
'1fr8ndparents, Mr and Mls A D M,s F D Thlgpon and clllidlel;, Ml an(1 MIS Wyndle Oliver, �h
.sowell of 'Rvannah, ale VISltl11g hOI mothel, "n<l Mus Jllll Kenne(ly and Mrs
M·s IIIelvm RushIng nnd chllliren �Irs E D Hollnlld nnd M,s F T Flcd Kennedy motored to Savannah
_:}'Tank and James, have returned af- Lamer. Fl'lrl Tybee Thursdaoy
en spendlllg Inst week WIth relatIves Mr and JIll. Flank WIlson anrt M,ss GabIielio Mallno of Savnnnah
,. Savannah baby, of Orlando, FIn! ate vlsltmg has leturned to her home aftel a
lIi•• Vlrgla Koo" s)lent a few theIr parents, MI and �hs Lonlllo VI It to M,ss Anme Lee Sellgnmfl
d8� 1nst week With hct uncle and "\lIlson t:ltl ;':!rs. E. C. Hodges
aunt. Mr and Ml::; Ge .. T�le l{oOJl, ]\11 nnd Mrs. Ch::l1he 111,{1l1 'uan Mr and Mrs. Harry Emmett of
.l1PU O]Jver have letUlllcd to then home III Su_ Savannnh \Vele weel<_cnrl t;lJcsts of
lJr. and Mrs B \V Pari j'in nnel vannllh uft{'] n \j"'lt Lo ;\rl'� nOliler Ihelr fl�llent1\t n 3'lrl lilts F F
.:daughtel, MISS Rathc' ,ne, fir ;tvan_ "'llm'll(ll'� F loyll Hnd Ml � E \ EmmE.tt
aa:h. Wed"� '·/eek.end guests of Mrs Meso:1ts Dur�lncc 'Kennedy and Ru� Mr� John Lee and daughett l\'lel-
3lBI:'I .. on Ollur. rus Brennen lune retmne<1 from n VIIl, of Jacl�sonvJ)le, rln, wele the
Dr [1 'J �Irs, Julinll Quattlebaum, tcnd�i.lf.\ys' stay nt d�relent pOints 111 guel:;ts of hel sistel, I Ira John F
"f S:n Innh, were the week-end Florida. Blnnncll, a few days thiS week
guests f their mother, Mrs. A W 1\11 nn(1 i\hs L J Shepharri and MIS VllgIl DUlden and lIttle son
Quat11eoaum. Ml and Mrs. L A Grace of Snvan- Robert Franl\1in, have returned to
111. Jame Evelett and lIttle nah spent Sunday WIth Mr and MIS theIr home at Graymont after a VISIt
cralldson, Bernard Addy, of Savan· J B R,mes. a her parents, Mr
•
and iIIrs R F
.Jlah, are the gllests of Mr and Mrs, �l! Alld MI s E 1\1 Dy,l and chll· Donaldson
Jo}vl �'erett. dIe11, of Bradenton, Fl., were the �h alld JIIrs L 0 ScalbOlO anti
, I oOnngresslllan and Mrs C. G. Ed· guests of Mr and Mrs B W Stuck· daughtel s �hsses GI ace and Kath
wards and son, Beach, of Savannah lanel dUI mg the week le('nJ acc�mpnnJed by l\'h s� 1\1 S
•nd Washlngton, were Visitors in Llttle]\t ISS CIlllsteen Cam thers Scm bOl 0 1 eturned to theIr home
al
'IItatesboro Monday. had as hel guest Saturday httle Iwnll, Fla, Sun(l.y
.Mr and MIS. Jesse Brannen, MISS Misses FIOlence Shearhouse and Au� ]\fr Rnd l\hs. J M. Rauch, 1\Ilsse�
NellIe Ruth BlUnnen and John F dTle Moe Warnock, of Blool.let FI allces and Martha Rauch And Sam
Jb::annen Jr, left T\1esd�ly fOl A t�1J MIS George Bean, Mrs 0 \V Ddn Rauch, have Ietm ned to thell
weeks' tour In Fl/11da Horne, Mrs H G Moorc, Mrs Lau_ home at Dawson nfter a VISit to Ml
Mrs 0 W Kennedy, of Atlanta, la Jordall, and M,ss DOTls MOOle, left Hnd Mrs W L Joncs
will spend the week-end WIth hel Wedne.ay for Tybee to spend the MISS Mm y Sou Graham,
of La'
..uter, MI s L M MIkell, en route week. C, uces, New Me'oco, IS thc
attl a t.
-Ao :MlRml, Fla to make her home Ml and 1\118. John Kennedy and Ive guest of 1\hss Jame Lou
Blnn_
JIlr. and MI� F M NesmIth and httle daughtel Josephme, of Suvan· nell They '''ele the guests Ot lVhs
little daughtel, Jualllta, of NeVile, lUh, weI e the guests last week�end Jull::'tl Gloover Welinesdr,y
left Monday for a tour thlough F10l. (,f Jllr and JlI,s C. P OllIff anti Mr r,ll and Ails M
L Tmley left
ida. They WIll be gone two weeks lll,l Nils J L Matthews. dllllllg the week for a VISIt to
th 11
Rev Arthur Chance, of Jnckscn� Judge and Ml s. S L Moore, l\oJI�s -::on'3, Pdlmer and ·W"lJmel, at Tiln1t�nl
¥i]le, 'FJa JS vIsIting In t.he city for 11ary]ou Mome and S L MOOlC, Jl I Flu j\fJs Tmley wllI
also VISit Ne,'
a few days He IS engnged In evull- have 1 cttll ned fOlm a vlsil to Dr and YOlk and CJthE:I easteln mmkets m
-p1ist!c WOlk and plans to conduct 11 \frs Canol Moore III New YOll� lhe mtclcr;t
of the Vnruty Box befoH
meeting hele sholtly While away they VISited In Cnnadu lctlll l1111g.
BIRTH-Mr and Mrs R. L God· "nd many othel pomts of JIlterest. Robert Parkel left ThUl sday
for
-bee, of Albany. announce the bll th Mrs BaIlley AVClllt ancl hlile son Sm nl1nnh
whele he wllt be connecte{\
of a son July 20. 1111 s Godbee w,1I Jack, Mu HIllTIson Oil Iff, �iJ s E Wllh
the enllal of Georg'j rml·
be rerttembered m Statesbolo as 1\£ISS W Parrish and dnughtel
l{"'lthellne rnad l\hs PalkCl wll1 lcnUlin with
Ida Belle Johnson, and the above of Euvnnnah, alld Gilbert Cone left
I'., pelent" Mr and �hs W B
..nnouDCcment WIll be of mtcJest to Monday Iol' a VISit to Mr and MIS Rustlll fOI
n while befOle gOlllg to
Jlu illend. here �..!:..�k_�I• .:t _�.I_Cnnrl, Fla :' rrn::!..:o.,,:.:;ke her home
I'
lP- ...... )" M1mN ,
LO'CAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 26B-R.
'l'HURSiJAY, JULY !:lO, 1925
....
•
Sal-e Oontinues " ,
merchandise
I shall
Having removed my stock of
to No. 18 West Main street,
out at greatly
sold.
con­
reduced
of-
tinue to close
prices till every ar ticle is
fering some rare bargains, and it
ever ybody in Bulloch county to inspect my
stock and procure some of these bargains.
lam
will pay,
tOe STOREJOJ�!ES 5 &
_-"",
Chas.'Jones. Prop. 16 West
Main St.
Rev. John Rustin of Brooklet VIS·
Ited hIS son W. B. Rustm Tuesday
Mrs Anme Barlles, Mrs LIlia
Brady and J',hsses Anme and Salhe
Bornes wele VISItors at Tybee Thurs­
day.
Tobacco Sticks
We have them. cut exact length
and bundled.
F. W. Darby Lumber'Co.
LIttle MISS EVleiyu Barnes and
lIIaster Harold Barnea, of Brooklet
spent last week WIth their grand
mother, Mrs Annie Bal nl!S.
i\llsses EVlelyn Kennedy and hor
guest, MISS Mary Ella Hammond of
Griffin, an M1SS Vlrgmla Grimes and
�ressrs. Lamer Granade and CharlIe
Peek of Ceal town, motored to Tybee
Monday ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
U
\
]\llss Josie Ft ances Fanntng has re­
turned to her home III Savannah af­
ter a Vlsll to MISS Evelyn Zetterowel
MISS Zetterower accompanied her
home and WIll be her guest fO! sev­
eral days.
Atlanta and Macon
AUGUST 8
The city hbrarlan announces With
I egret t hat the demand so fnr ex·
cells the supply that many of our
Icadets mc, pelrolce, tUlned away
IV1thout books.
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TIckets WIll be on sale for all uains of August 8th. Good
returnmg leav1l1g Atlanta pnor to mldmght August 11;
returning leaving Macon not later than 2 :15 am, Aug­
ust 12, 1925.
Fare to Atlanta and return from Statesboro, $5.75.
Fare to Macon and return nom Statesboro, $3.75.
Sleepmg cars, parlor cars, and coaches-ample accom­
modtlOns for all.
Apply to TIcket Agent for tIckets, reservations,
sched­
ules, etc.
EENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
The Right Way
New ones are expected dally, how_
ever and It IS hoped thut before long
the 'lIbrm y shelves WIll be well fIll·
ed With good readtng matter A
speclRl selection of non.flctlon IS to
be ordered and works of refel ence
'" e to be added to those already 10
I�
(23juI3tc)
the bb,alY
AnothCl IS uBarren G10Ulld," a
tale of the flll mers uf VlrgmlO, by
Ellen Glasglnw.
Muss Glasgow has the distlllCtiol1
of being one of our fIve lendIng nov­
elIsts, sharll,g that honor WIth WIlla
Cnther, E,hth What ton, Edna Ferkel
nnd Zona Gale
'=�::-::::=::::::::::;:::::::::=::,_
WANTED-Man WIth car to self $10,000,000 COMPANY WAN'lS
I you to sell 150 dally home necas·complete Ime qua Ity auto Illes sltles 10 Statesboro. Profits �35.
and tubes, exclUSive terlltory; ex- $50 weekly Experience. unnec-
peTience not necessary Salary eseary. For particulars write rrhe
$30000 per monlh MILESTONE J. R Wntkms Company, d2.70
RUBBER COMPANY, East L,ver· West Iowa St. MemphIS, Tenn.
pool, OhIO. (16jull tp) (23JuI2tp)
---------------------------------,------------
---------------------------------
_.
CONFEDERATE ME;MORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
I OnlylHolders of Certificates CanBe Sure of�,Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3. � 925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Isla!nd Bank
"THF. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesbor'o, Georgia
, .
, I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOItO EAGLE)
;�;;;-.,;, Tim.... E�"i!.h.d l!:O:. } Con.oJid.ted Janua!'J' 17. 1911.St ..t�.boro NeWl', Est..bh.hed 1991
�""j ••bore Eallk. E.tal)liJhcd 1917--Coneolidated December 11,11120.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 6. 1925.
VOL. S4-NO. 21
BUlLOCH GRAND' JURY _CULTURAL ounOOK
SUBMITS ITS REPORT CONTINUES FAVORABlE
BRYAN LYING IN STATE BEFORE OPENING DAlE NA'ED
BURIAL IN ARLING:-ON CEM��Y FOR STATESBORO SCHOOlS,,< �
�p
,
VOlE fOR SOME ONE
IN FlORIDA-CUBA TOURS
MANY MATTERS OF INTEREST
TOUCHED UPON IN REPORT
UPON ADJOURNMENT.
The 1925 egricult Ul.I picture IS
painted In br ight colors by the Fed­
cal Department of AgricultUl e 10 a
report to the Georgia Stnte College
of AgrIculture this week As busi,
ness conditions also continue good,
the cornbinution presents nn optunis­
tic outlook, the dcpartment says
Promises of recovery
• in
branches of the llvestock 10'(1 stry IS
indicated Heavy steers have been
blinglDg higher prrces than last
yem, hogs ar� neally qouble the
pTlce of n :i�m ago, ani )amQs have
been hJgher prIced
Hogs this fall are ,Probnbly np·
plOachlng t he peak of a pnce cycle,
the department belIeves It pomts
out for t.he gwdunce of producers
that some far-'llghted hog .raISers ale
aIreay con�ldellng probably heavy
pIg productIOn m 1926, and lower
prIce levels there�fter
"Truc.k crops are comIng m for R
share of prIce recovery thIS season,"
the report says. "Early estlmatcs
suggest a potato producllon of only
UbOllt 3 1 bushels per capIta, whIch
would be on a par WIth those well·
remembered shortage years, 1911 and
1919 Omons, cabbage, melons and
peaches have been seIlIng at two 01
three tllnes last year's prICes and
seemmgly have a brisk fal) market
ahead.
"Rains last month added to hay
and late oatB Corn s makllJlg eOl s
now and loohs gOod as whole. Col­
ton hns lost ground In the western
belt by reDSOn of drought, but In·
dlcatlOns sllli pomt to a I;0od.slzed
total crop Potuto s are H eCldcly
smullel Hel eage than last yeur on\1
promIses smali... YIeld but neVI the·
Irss mny mnl�c more money for PIO­
dUCCIS"
The r1epRl tment's general Index of
purchasIng power of farm products
1n terms of non-ngllcultUl e com­
mOtlltles 1 cmams at H level of 90,
-
The CIty shoals of Statesboro WIll Everybody
In Stutc.bo.� 111.1 "l-
OCII'm the 1925-2t) sesstcn on Monduy, emlty,:" interested In the Florida.
A,ug 31st lit 9 o'clock It IS urged
uba lours Cnmpnlgn, which I. be­
that all students be presont nt the
I
ihg sponsored by n number of pro,
openmg for proper enrollment and
gT'Is.uve ,<;taJesboro merchants In
clussif'icntlon
ollaborution with th� Bulloch Tlrn••
Purents WIll please see that their alld
the Gcorgin nnd Florida railread.
children 10", e been vllccmllted be,
UUI"I,O,I. of people til e pntronlzlng
f ro cntc ilng scho 1 II e local stcrua that lire aponeortng
The superintendent will be m the t
tho mo.,da· uba 'four. so thut they
Qtflcc ut tho high seho I on Thlllsc.IIIlUY procure voton fOl n (rlend who
dRY lind FrIday, Aug 27-28. {10m 9
Is In the rnel! 10 Will onc of these
U to 12, for tho PUI pose of confer-
wonderful vllcutlOIl tnps till ough tho
ring wtth new studellts or with stu. tro,Plc.
There are a number of I••
dents huving COntlitlOns
dies who arc nctive contc8lnnts
---
----- \\ hie othets nrc deJ1cndlng 011 the
AUTOS KILL 418 'PEOPLE kindly conslderntlon of
their friend!
to poll 11 bCR\,Y vote. 'ro win, on.
WITHIN FOUR W'EEKS shpllld
work, enll 'otl their acqualn.
tances'lIndl urgo them to buy from
the merchant. who aI'" I..uln. the
volcs. If It I, Impossible to make
-Wt4· World Photo. Wnshlngton, April 3 (AP)- POlilOlHl.1 call. on everybody, wrile
7he Interior 01 tile New Yorl!: Avenue Pre.b:rterIAn Oburch, Wasblnglon. !rho number of deuths caused by n Lost card and announce vourealf a.
wtth Ul•e body or the (],reM Commonor lying tn slale lor ILIt to vtew
" !l'rtda, A' I' ,automobIles 10 {;7 mOTlClln ct,es betng In the rac.. tJ'he phone I. an.
·rter�oon t.he C8.8ket walg borne from the olmrch to ita
t1nR.t rest (l.t ArUng{on
for wheh stulll�ticl! are being CUll cnt. othr r mean- of .r.nounaing your ae-
(lnsert)--Tbls pboto 01 William Jel>tllnga Brynn was talten
tea. tb"n \wo •
boura be!6ra his deatb la Daylon. Tenn Ho .toppe" bl.
cnr near IL coronoId Iy collected by the ommOlce De- th'lty III thi. eamllulgn ond tho more
and po8ed tor tho photograpber, then proceodtn(( bOUle
wbere bo died In btl pal'tmont totnled J18 lllt!lng th fOUl' poople who I.now that you Utc out to
./eop soou alt .... dinner. weeks cn,ltng July
18 n. compol cd win, the 1);1 enter number of vote.
LA'W AND ORDER BilL EDITORS OF DISTRICT :���,,�l�u:�o t��
)lre.'Ol,S four wee I:. ��p!O�h�o�o:�,I: �e �'�l<�;.• ��:�ty�:�
AutomoLllo fntllllt'od ill the same Irl,ucl. to luke IIdvr. h'go 'of the
'II RAllON TO VISIT STATESBORO
cIties from Jan 1 to July 18, num· F iRis that nrc ndvel tl,�d In today'o
wOUlD STOP IMMIG I bered 2,611, while the total fO! the 'fillies, it will moun muny additional
__ _ I yenr 1024 WIIS 4,992 and
{,'r 1923, \ otel and may mean the dltference
_
The OUltOll< of the )i'1l3t Dlstllct "'h t IIt was 4,827 ., 0 cst Imll e, popu- I botween sucoess and fulluro for muny
Atlantn, Gn, Au!,:, 3 -The best Pro.s
As,oc1lltlOn WIll meet 10 rog· lotion of the CitlOS for wlllch {llfure. oontestnnts
advertISIng GOOl gin could have
ulnr "Illlft"rly meetIng nt Stute.· are gIven Is 26,821,000 I '1 hese spoclul vote offers IIro madewould be the assurnnco to the worlu bOlO next Monday There ure II F,am Now York, 501 deaths Irom to gIve enthUS188ltc candldnte. un op­thllt the state proposes to protect dozen or mor' membels of tho asso- llutomoblle ntold nls had beon re- portunIly to greatly Incrooso Iheir
the l,ves Hnd pI OpCI Ly of ItS Cltmens clntlOn,
most of whom wIll plobably c"vo'" up to July 18, this yenr, llnd Sllllldlllg Every Imly who has en­
from mob viol nce, and Dr T J
be IlccompUllled by membOlS of tlteh 70 for the lalest fOUl week 10rlo,1 tOI'cd the (OIllPfillf" hns all equol
Woofter, JI , III spanklllg befole II
fnmllle' Othor CItIes with tho hellvle5t donth chance to ourn u frec tnp fo� nt no
leglslutl\e commIttee In invor of thc
I WhIle horc they WIll be guests of tolls from uutomobllts ore hlc IgO, tIme dllllllg tho eampnlgn wIll your
_
law and Oldcr bIll, now pending In !.he
hombol' <of Commerce Ilt UIll' WIth totlll of 209 fer the year, lind .tnn(lIng bo publlshcd In fact, no
th· legIslature The passage of th,s
ner to be .,,;veo) lit the Dover club '15 fOl tho latest four weeks; Phll_ one, not even Y011l.elf will know ex­
LIII Dr Woofter held, would do
ho,�e nt 1 0 clock All members of n'delphn, 140 and �3; DetrOit, 127 [lctly how you Btund untIl the Ilnal
mo;e lowalds glVI�g th�t nSEuftlheo I...\}e ("humbol (,f Commerce who
dc·
Jilld 2', Los Antt,ules 122 lIncl 14 d�y when the bullol boxes lU� open-
than unythlOg' else that hoe been pIO-
tllle In be lIIfludeti In tho prepnll\_ Ncw .BedfoJJlI, w1t.h but two dcnlhs d and the volO! IHC counted.
posed Be mUlntaH1Cd tht It would
tJons fOI this dinner me loquostcd
Hl the yeo, to dn 0, hilS the bc!Jt Ill" trhl'eO prominent cltlzen8 of StatcB-
to notify the secI et.1l y not latrr thlm
help matcrl8I!y 1\8 well 111 chcchng j?T1c1n CVCIIIn(r COld nmong the citlCB
of mOIO than boro will be Bclcct�d for JlHIgC9.
the heavy mIgratiOn of� lubol lS'1 A.3 Yu (; oeml f nlure of the VIBit, 100,000 pnJ)uJlltlOll,
\\hilo BeVon '11118 key which IS nuw llcpOBltO'd in
whIch lfl the lost few woeks has be-
p CIties ovel the 1011,000 mal k, Bridge_ a locnl bonl' will be �ulllod over 10
come n SCJ IOUS menllce to the State's
1111 ungcmentr.; hove· bocn mudo for n
pOll, Nor [o1)e, Ollklund, OkluhOnlu th m. VotO! wll1 be counted III tho
indutl101 ol1d ngllcultUJnl life A
Sp.OYlOg tlemol1f;lrnilOn at Bohler &. City, Spolmnc, SlJllngflCld, MU8H I prcsence of contoslon 8, sa they CRn
d f he Imml ntlOn mude for
Son'a pecnn orchnrd at 11 SO in t.he un,1 ncornn, hud no nulomobl1t! see 'hat thOl e hnH becn no fUVolltulmstu y a t
� glD t t f morning All persons who uro m·
"
the UnIted vtatcs epa I men 0 I t donths llt 1111 durlllg the fOllr
weel,s dIsplayed
I I h f t tm
ested in tIllS work are nVlted 0 h I II t ItLubol;, he sDld, revea"
f
t e uc
cull at the Bohlcr plnnt.t,on und pedad
lusl covered by teleport. 'l'he cumpulgn Is f r to a ant
that It has been heaViest rom coun- ,,"tnC!lS tho dllmonstrutioTl
is not tOo lute to cut r now and carn
tIes where mob VIOlence wa. most PLANS MAD[ FOR a trip. All thut Is required
is for
common.
I H you W�\tIL to mnkn mone . .' Rlld l you to make up your mInd that you
Fmally, said Mr. Woofter the sleop good
"hlle YO" "n' n'nkIn,( It,
IMPROVING S[fD
wIsh to edrn a f,ee til\) to Florida'
I uv Y 1I n hUBali. J_,lllntlll.'c u Sec
passnge of ,thIS hIll would tend to U W HU T!.'I ('Jt'lg1tp) I
nnd ubu Show your friend. that
ward off Federal '"terventlon, as
I
you me Interosted Tho rest
WIll be
thleatened In the Dyel AntI_Lynch· NORMAL SCHOOl NEWS Threc "rudeB of sloer, elIto, reg· ellsyllng bIll, which has very stronl; sup· Istered, ond ccrtlflCd, WIll be the
POlt III Congress Slllce Southern I .lundllrds u dcr which the Georg-It. V[RY ANPI[UT BOOKS
OPPOSItIon to thIS new bIll was based
Tho college nt StutesbolO Is very ClOP ImlllOVmtnt A,soclntloll WIll
IJ 11
'I I th t th I Inteo much lOoebted to
the Icproscntnllvcs
on ,Ie cUlm a e JeVelll s, plnee the seed of Its members un tho IN M[RCfR LIBRARYt t I I tl thIS of h,. county In the Geol gl., Leg-IS'were compe enl 0 l es WI 1 market III the futuro ,..
mnttcr rj he spcnkcr mnlntUlned lature for the very henr�y Wuy
In
'l'hI8 (I(tlon WUB tuken at u recent
that It was now up to the stutes to whIch they have chnmplOned
the
meetlllg of the AssoemtlOl1 held at 'A f
muke good on thClr claIms It WitS cnuse
of the InstitutIon Thc legls_
AthenA !IIld futhermore, ull seed of. Macon, Gu, Aug
3 -:- set 0
I 'h S tl I"tors from twenty_six countllHl
of , \_ I tie ye"r uefore Go
pOIntcd out t 18t In 0 ... er Oll ll'rn fered. by m mbers of Lhe OlgUfllZl1_
1)100 U! Pl:W C( on n
•
states whele slmllaJ lawa have beon thiS
�tae huve stood fig one mall Jl1 dc�
tion Will £I('li th�1t protlllcis undCl It IlumbliB
t]Jscovorcd Amellca Dfll] onc
enactcJ mob Violence PHlctlCdlly dlO- fense of our needs
A II of them hove
Uniform to whICh currlCS lho grow. prmted
three yeHu nIler that event
nt)peared Alabomu nnd South Caro_ done
InrllVlduol work nnd mllny of gt t 'I ty nlld will he Included in the 9,000 volume.' L
k b h If r CIS gum
un co 118 0 \0 10 pUJI f
IIna beIng notuble exmple. I them
have spo cn In e" a our
01 mlnlltlon of the seed This Is I
whIch will compose �he IIbral y 0
Other speakers for the bIll were measures on
the floor of the house g
f th t I tl otly I
the 'flleologlcul "emlnary of Mercer
Dr C B Wllmcr wldely.l<nown Ilnrl scnute. They
have reully labor_ enltl to�
bo Olle 01
0 mas d"S nk, UlllvClSity,
h h II I Ifonvn
d steps tu ten HI Beo mnr c'- I I
churchman nnd educutor nnd Mrs cd that YOll mIg
t ave a co ege nih it l' The two sots of books 1I ong WIt I a
J N McEach�rn �epresentlng thiS Bc(:tJOn of Georgia to serve yOU1 Ing
In thiS stulc, nnl orebll orfPtuh• I third printed five ye�1I8 ofh�l tl.J. , chnsers of 8 ('« f.Iom mom era 0 e ,
many thousans of organized church neede. .. Crop lmprovernont AssocJntion nre
three shlp1 of the Genoese nuvigut�'·
women The bli Iwas fuvorably reo' ---II d rantoe 115 to qunlily
touchod on the coast of thh new
. A pplIcatlon for cO ege an high gIven It K"a
.
tit th I'b ary
)lorted by the commIttee. school work for the fall seBSlon Hr. Field inspection work Is done reg. :or�i �er�f p�s�v�n:� �tlotl�1 �,:ned
SUGAR CANE CROP IS : now coming In rapidly. Applications ularly by uuthollzed reprosen,tntlvos B�Ptl:t cilUrch �Istorl;n ond prole.-
APPROACHING MATURITY are On file from Rome, AmcllcllB, of the
1I.00clOllon lind gelmllllltion
sor of the subject at Mer.er
•
--- • I Tifton, BI unswlck, Augustn,
Sou h tosts nre made In the InbOllltory when The set 01 Bonaventura's theo
..
The first speCll"en of matured ,n· Cnrolinn and Florl<l" which Indlcale the seod lI!'e gothered I I k ti II t of tlo vol
bItI' t
oglcn WOI 8, Ie 0 (. OS
1 ..
gar canc of the sea,son was rougl the incron.lng of the school Of Reports.
from commUlll y P,urc urnes were printed In 1491, while
In Saturd:H' hi r C \Vn!elB, n HUI) courF:e It 18 expocted that the mnJot;· seed HSsoclntlOns showed
that evon
0
"
Die printc I In
I
.
th' T 'I f I vi whut
ccom 8 18 ogues weT (
eenber Ivmg nellr e' ''_l' :0 I,ty of the student b?dy WIll ulwuys though Sll es 0 see,
ere somc
1494 The other set, Nlchulos de
�h lks weI ell: IlJred ub') I .. 3 fc .. t come IrfHn the territory wlthlll 60 smull lost SCDson,
most of the mern·
L rn' CommentarIes on the BJble,
In length, '\Ji 1 II gives t'\ldence ')f' n1l1cs of Stnt�gboro which 1S the lcr- bers have recognized the b.jneilts
of Y S
497
4
III (th , NI W,' d f I '�h ade
wus jJlluted lln 1 .
(:01 Y rna till V 01 e cr p
r ,-
rllory the college WU8 crcnlc to growng varictles 0 11g gt '1'he hbI[lr the books of which ore
ters I.. one of the e.rllest every oeu- servo Where the vaTle"o of
cotton WIth
Ii at $Yi2000 will be locat d
son III the production of cane. IndlculOns ure that tho school will good staplc have been adopted, the
v. lled "
f h th I gi I
t' bl on the gl ound
floor 0 t 0 co 0 ca
PIGUE SELLS HOME AND cnloll the 125 college stu<lents that markets
have shown uno Icea 0 Im_ I d 1I I from
IS VISITING FLORIDA It has prepaled to take cnJe of
th,s provemenl
bUIld 109 recen.t y remo e e,
.
I ""- Hurtwell.
the muterlal of Ihc old gymnasIUm.
--- ,es.,on T B "flornton of
IS
, th IIbrar have
Chas P,gue lust "'ee)< sold hIS' preslllcnt of the Crop Improvement
rhe volumes In 0
b
y
h
handsome homc on Zetterower oven. The achool uuthorttles nn r:'th'l As"oclntion and R R hllds
of mostly beel: Gollected \rOllg• �er;
ue to W E McDougald, and WIll
\Ing
many letters of thanks nnd ap- Athens IS s�cr tory sonal donu�lOns, nltholl� 8 itr
0
gIve posscsson dUTing the corly preclOtlon from the 300 Hummer
them were transferred rom Ie un
..
fall Mr P'KUC left today for a echuol students thnt have recently ST[ADFASIIN BUSINESS
IversilY hbl8ry
d h
prospectmg tour through FlOrida und ,been J.1l uttend8nce. Theyapprcclnte [
Many donatIOns and o�
ers � Ie
WIll be away severnl dllYs. He Will the class of work they got nnd the
FOR' PAST FORTY ViARS
already arThed, and by t e bopen �g
go fIrst to Lakeland where he rna)' oplendlu courtesIes .hown them by
of the fal term in Sep�m r I
t
I
decluc to locute. the people of Statesboro. PrucLlcalJ
books will be on the she vel, C.II-
REGiSTiR NEWS Iy every tencher 10 attendance wa
fled and r�ad:v fl!.lI<�Be.
gIven U higher type of license to 1«>R MRS, TUAM••
teach m the public .chools of the _��
Btate
, ,
, e, the grr.nd JUlY chosen and
sworn at the July term, 1925, Bul­
loch superjor court, beg to submit
the following report:
We recommqnd the f�llo'V1ng
changes and additions to the pau­
pers list
L,za Young be paId $3 per month,
payable to W 0 Lane
Mrs A H' Lane be pOld $6 per
month, same to be paId to W A. Wa·
ters
Hannah Lane, colo ed, be pllld $2
pel month, s�me to be pRld to J N
Rushlllg
Mrs SallIe Mmcey be paId $5 per
month, same to be paId to J H WII­
hams
We have aPPoInled the followmg
committee to examIne the court
house nnd JaIl, G A LeWIS, E. A
Denmar);, and C. T J ones, and they
reported as follows
Mary Pfi111sh, colored, mcreased
from $2 to $3 per month, same to be
p81d J N. Rushlllg
We find the JOll in good SBOItary
condltlon, one wmdow In the north
SIde needs a new frame There are
threc leaks 10 the roof and the
plnstellllg JS crAcked 111 one rOOm of:
the JallO'l"s !Ivmg £iuarters The
COUl t house IS appal ently In a good
state of repall Hnd the bUIld lOgs anLl
grollnds being properly kept.
The comllllLtee composed of J W
Duv.s, C E Cone an,1 A O. Bland,
apPOinted to exam1l1c the VlU lOllS
books of the justIces of the I,eace,
submll the follOWing lepolt
We fmd that on account of am,,·
undelstondmg due to the f<lOt that
th re was no AP111 lprm of COUI t
held only a few of the books werc
submItted for exammatlOn at thiS
tel m 'rhe books lexamined were
fountl correct m most cnses Thete
compnred With u f1ve_yenr pr�-wnr
wmc a few errors, a 1l0tatlOn
of levol talon ut 100
whIch were mnde III the dIfferent
books
The commIttee B C. Lee and L 0
Rushing, aPPOinted by the last grand
jury to examllle and make n report
of the chamgang property have sub-
mItted theIr report, whIch IS
attach·
More than thITty_nme mIllion pea.
cd hereto and made a part of these pic In Ihe United States have sov-
presentments. 000 000 bank
The commIttee appomted by the mgs
of over $22" III
th
I
savinI?!! accounts ln the last ten
Ip.st gland Jury to examlile
e r"
rI 1 f un recedented 111-
books of the va>lOUS county offIcers years,
a pe O( OPt k I
submit the11 lepolt, which I� hereto
crease of Interest I; thS o�
s �n�
attached and made a pal t of these
bon OR, the sa\lngs 0 e meT! a
presentments, the committee con3lst_
peopie have mcreasefl two and a hnlf
mg of L M Mullmd alld J W Rob·
tllnes.
ertson WlIh lhe repOlt of th,s
For the ndlVldu?1 whoDe aPPal tun·
commIttee came a copy of a report
I Y for S3.vmg IS limited
the savings
of the public' cel tlfied accountants bank IS sllll
the best f,rst step to fl_
J UJlt of the county Th,s reporl
hanlllll mependence The mterest
was nccep ed With the xceptlOn of
Tnte oifel ed by most banks IS only
Exhibit H and the 1 ecommendatlon
3 or 4 pel cent, bUl Jl IS sure The
W1lh reference to school funds An snvm�s
uanks of thiS country have a
lnVestlgntlOn was made In refel
ence very en'dable record
for safety An_
to thIS recommendatIOn, and It IS
not other advenlage IS Ihe fact that
the
only the opmlOn of th,s body that the
fund can be Immellltely drawn upon
audIt of tlhese funds can be carrIed
In case of emergency A Ithollgh the
:Cllrthcr, but we recommend that
the S8VltlgS ace unt lncks the compulsoJY
county commISSioners
have the au- feature llffored by hie Insurance
and
dltmg compony romplete the nudll
he bUIldIng and loan aSSOCIatIOns, the
of the.e funds for the years 1923
fact that morc than one.thlrd of the
and 1924 as arly as pOSSIble We popul
Ilon apprecllltes the chanceg
also belIe,e that It IS very Important porrulallon
appI jeln os the lad van·
that the school funds for the years lages
of Ihe SR\IngS b,mk gIves It a
1921 and 1922 be audIted, and we place
whIch ,"Iy few other mstllU­
recommend thnt thiS be done, and ap_ tlons could
ftll
POint C E Cone, W A Groover and Many
small hoMels of Inve.tment
J W DaV1S as 11 committee to do thIS
securItIes make It a regular practIce
as eally as convenIent, and we 1'0· to use
the savings bank as a dcpos­
commend ,hat they be paId $10 for ItolY for
mdlvlduals and '"terest nnd
per day for thor serV1ces
then small savmgs unLtl they nccumu-
J� "V Da\,ls made n report for the lnte enou�h
to �nrchase a new seCUT­
year 1924 of the funds
receIved and Ity outrIght When lhts vlan IS useel
dIsbursed In the office of the county perslstently, snvmgs
mouJlted at n
school supellniendent. Thl! report very rapid
fute .
IS attachcd hereto and made a part
-------
JONfS BROTHfRS Will.
OPfN BUSINESS AT MIAMI
MI Fran), P DeLoach., ,,� Hcg_
tater returned home Ftuturdny rJ om
Fort Bragg, N C., where hl,; hag c.;om­
pleted a month In trainIng
MI•• Iris GllIs of Laughman, FIR,
J8 the ntlrnct.lve Vl81tor of MH�8 lr�
rna DeLoach
THE PlACf Of THE
SAVINGS BANK TODAY
•
,
of these presentments.
The foilo\\ Ing commIttee was ap­
pOInted to Inspect and check up-on
th� chaIngang property and report
to the October grand Jury C C.
DeLoach, J 0 MUltln and Herbert Me.srs ('has. and Jas. Jones left
Franldm We recommend that they oodny for 1IIlnml, Fla, where they
be paId $1000 per 'day for thelT ser- WIll engage In the btlsmess of mnnu·
V1ceH facLurlng concrete bUll ding nne) pnv-
The foiloWlng commIttee was ap- Ing blocks
pOInted to examIne the �ooks of the These gentlem'Cn have Ibeen fu
varIOUs county officers and report to St,desboro for the past fifteen years
the Apnl, 1926, granll JUry W A or longer and have done conSider.
..:iroover, C E Cone and G C Tem· able of that sort of work here 'rhey
ple9 'Ve recommend that they bE: Hre competent workmf!n und undeT­
p81J $1000 per day for theIr ser· stun,l the bu.mesa In every detaIl
V1ces. Stat esboro regr<:ts to lose thenJ, but
\V'e recommend that all jurors theJr friends wlsh them well In Iheir
---(COiillnued on page 3-)--- ,�e", venture •
I,
(
VOUcan depend upon the Used Car
Guaran­
� tee 01 an Authorized Ford Dealer. It
is his
expert opinion that the car is worth
the price
.a.ked and that it will give good service.
We
hack our opinion with a thirty day guarantee.
s. W. Lewis,
Statesboro, Ga.
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
"the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to ear:h city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore. can be abo
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun·
tain, Ga.
, BUY Coil Certificatea NOW I
For your childr,en'a children.
, The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
is adapted to use in homes. stores. schools.
churches. garages. filling stations. resorts. road­
side inns. summer cottages. country clubs­
wherever the gloom of makeshift lighting has
been endured as a necessary evil.
. The price is only $195 f. o. b. Dayton. Ohio.
complete with standard Delco starter and a start­
ing battery. It provides sufficient current for
twenty-four. 25-watt bulbs or for power use.
Five spun-brass lighting fixtures and complete
installation. ready to turn on the lights. will be
furnished for only a very little more. SmaU
down payment. balance on easy terms.
FRED W. HODGES, SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ROUTE 3, OLIVER, GA.
lit D.I£o.L",ht I.t Mod. d""
"1I!"P'11:'.�:a ftL��C'lRAI MOro�s GutJrante.rd�y
Delco--Lilhl
�� £rJ� un.o 'L
N Company, Daywn. Ohio.
,J)ELCO-LIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'I'£SBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1925,.:
This Busincss Pays More �-I-I--. �ll-io.'
I I I I loJ-oH.r-H+++oJ-++·HoJ-+++++++:I' I I I
z.++++H1:t100 Per Cent Profit-You PleKI;D liP AIR ...Are a Stockholder. ABOIi r J OfrtN ENTER TAlNl1ENT � y
Judge Strange, who has just been TERl1S
through it, declares that when a man :
oJ.
hes a boil on the back of his neck
'RAVIO
'!
he knows about how badly a woman •
.!-
feela when her nose is shiny and she •
.Ie
can't find a powder rag. : �
f Alleritt 8"05. Auto Co. ��
t Open All Night
- Phone 103 :;
**oJ-++++oJ-+++*oJ+Io++++*+++oJ-+oH+I-oJ-++++++I
If the coal strike comes and there's
", cl famine it'Jl be just like some
mean newspaper man to shout:
"Keep Cool with Coolidge."
... ,
.' ,
"Some of us can remember, "as­
serts Thaxton, "when the clothes on
I washlino -weighed more than the
clothes pin that holds them," The Best Vacation
•
'.
II'
ill
A magazine writer says our fish
are vanishing. We don't know. It
=e ems that there are just as mnny
suckers as there ever was,
trip by ship
Is be.t to'Plaill, simple lood
health.
......_ ..
_.� ...._-P.I!....__•
,'------------ L -----�-------.------ .!
• a
f':'\ c noticed, J1 says John Ever;
ett, "that most of the big jobs are
held by Iellows whose neighbors
said when he was a kid that he'd Dev­
er amount to anything."·
COMBINES the' many pleasures and benefits
of an ocean vuyage with the comforts of a first­
class hotel.
The restful and healthful way to travel
Large modern ships affording every travel
comfort and convenience. Broad promenade
decks. Spacoius and restful lounge and music
rooms. Meals that appeal, invitingly served in
attractive, well ventilated dining-rooms,
Stateroom choice ranges from the two-berth
type included in ticket) to those with twin beds
and private bath at reasonably increased cost.
Why Is it that a woman always low­
ers her voice when she asks for
somet.hing and then raises it when she
doesn't get it."
J. E. McCroan wants to know what
has become of the old-fushicned
'preacher who thought hc had to yell
at the top of his voice in order to put
the fear of God into the hearts' of his
congregation.
Reduced Round Trip
SUMMER TOURIST FARES
III can't remember," asserts Sid
Parrish, "when girls used to exercise
to improve their complexion. Now
some of them are afraid to sneeze for
feur they'll blow it off," Statesboro. Ga.
UP GOES RUBBER
Lasl year crude rubber was sell.
ing at 17c a pound. Today the 'aulo
tire manufacturers of this country
are pitying $1.19 a pound, and there
is n new report that is going to
clmb still higher, England controls
the rubber markel of the world. A'
year ago she had 52,000 tons in
storage; now it is said the supply I
.has dwindled to less than 4,000 tons I
on hand. So long as she continues
he rubber export restrictions Amer­
icn is going to have to pay her what·
ever she nskse, and as long as she can
get an el1.0rmOliS price it helps her
to pay what she owes us. T'ire man_
'ufacturers o\'er here have not been
nble to lny in a surplus, and nre
working prett.y close to the edge.
10 the hrur dltrdhr drdlhrdhrdmfwy
It's a long way to the rubber pIan.
tations of British·ownetl Congo_Free
States. Bul if you want to see
whether there is a close connection
or not, go around nnd price an auto
lire, and then ask what the same tIl'e
was worth this time last year.
New York $53.13--Boston $66.13
CORRESPONDINGLY attradive fares from
other points in the Southeast to New York, Bos·
ton and interior Eastern and New England tel"
ritory.
A 11 fares incl ude rail transportation to Savan·
nah, passenger and baggage transfer at that
point, also meals and stateroom accommoda·
tions aboard 'ship while at sea.
Round trip tickets to Boston give purchaser
the option of return via Long Island Sound
steamers (transportation only), Boston to New
York, thence this company's direct service to
Savannah,
For sailings, descriptive literature or reserva·
tions apply to your local ticket agent or
OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO. OF SAVANNAH
37 Bull Street Savannah, Georgia
,
The answer is, qualified teachers, hig.her course of study, and buildings and equip.
ment. Of course the other essential IS st udents, and that is the mission of this
advertisement. Last week we told you of our teachers. This week we ask you to
compal'e our curriculum and buildings with other normal colleges.
THE COURSE OF STUDY.
The college offerR four.year cO�lrses lead ing to A. B. and B. Se. degrees ( only the
first and s:cond years are now Il1 e,ffe�t), two·year diploma courses, one.year certificate COUI ses, and three years of hIghschool \Yorlc The types of courses are:
2 and 4·year Teachers' Course.
2 and 4·year Home Economics Course.
2 and 4.year General College Course.
l·year Teachers' Courne.
l·year Home Economics Course.
l·year Business Course. C'
• "-�-" _... . - •
Special Music 01' Expression Course.
9th, 10th and 11th grade High School Course.
Take our catalogue. and .that of other like colleges and compare j·hp courses offered
and the subjects gIven In each course and you will convince YOcll',df that we meet
every standard. I�_ Cl., ;
BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT
L We have comfortable dormitory space for 275 students.
2. The.re al'e foul' large brick buildings in the l'iginal plant that are valued with their
eqUIpment at $250,000.00. ,
3. There is under constl'!lcti.on (expected to be ready fol' the fall session) 12 new
class ruoms, and auchtol'lum for 1,000 people, a central heating plant and a cold
storage plant. These improvements will be wOl'th an additional $100,000.00.
4. Our �ibl'ary and laboratol'.y .equipment !Deets every standard of the Southern As.
SOClalJOn of Teacher TraInIng InstItutIOns. A full time library is employed.
Write for catalogue or applicatoin bJank. Send in your application at once In or.
del' t"he _ure of a room. I
Georgia Normal School
STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY, AUG. 6. 1925.
,
I �LLOCH GRAND JURY
SUBMITS/ ITS REPORT
! • 140,000. IN CASH PRIZES;
fOR SOUTHEASTERN FAIR
It
•
,
D••• of Men, Uniyer.1t7 of
Illiao;'.
THE WASH ON
THE LINE
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
M0l'>'DAY I. wash day at theBrowns'. 8Dd as I Cftlne home to
lunch I noticed that. the weel<ly cer...
mOll1 was ended and the PurUled
!IDea of the Brown tamIl, ..... bu"_'
"" 00 the Iille hi dry.
The BroWll8 aa a famUy are the IOrt
that ue sold to "put up a .- tront.·
'AJI our colored muld expr_lt, "th.".
lIb.rely does mUke a michly fine 'pca",
.DC8." Maude wean a fur coat which.
It It !w't really oealol<lo, La lIOIJIetbln,
very wonderful. Ben h•• the latest
thing In rarlana, aod M.... Brown b ....
• pair of ...mop which. It they are
What they purport beln,. could be
pawned for • small fortUll8.
A knowledge or these foct. waR i>M'
Idbly responsible for causing my eye
to linger on the lIne of nondescrillt
ondertilings whIch was flapping In the
willd as [ paosed the bouse.
I The linen WBS scanty nnd worn nnd
very mucb In disrepair, If the truth
must be told. Jud�lng trolD tile dIs­
play on the 'clothesline, tbe Browns
woold ha\'e mntle fl pretty sod show­
Ing bad they been lined up for 8 pho­
to,mph Just betore putttng on their
uter gnrmenta. �'he stockings nnd
IIIcbt clothes nDd step-Ins were �Iom
through lind pertorated with holes
and ornnmented with dungllng ends
fIl tom Ince. Even the towels and the
bed 'IInen were pretty well on tbe way
to the discord.
It It 18 true tha t one never gets an
adequate Iden of • family ontl! on.
_ their boOllebold possessions upon
• IDOTlng V1H>, It Is equally troe that
Blpt of the weekly wosh of one'.
Delghl;or I. lImnen.ely illuminating a.
to tho !'enl elegunce of the Indlvldllulo.
In their ondertaklngs tbe Browu.
_ evidently a sud lot.
1ohn, wbose Intellectuol storehouse
wu rather empty, hnd In some way
learned 8 marvelous penmnnshlp. He
coald shade nnd Mourl.h (lnd posh a
pm to beat IlDltlllng. His 8crolls Bnd
IDdia Ink bird'. were the wonder of
tile IICICbborhood nnd the envy of aU
htl daAm8t�8. fIls tencher wns one
dQ looking o..er. h18 sboulder as h.
Wftt throngh his elaborate "wbole­
arm" mQ"'ementl.
"It'8 really befluUrul, 10ho," ohe
.,..."ented. "Now It yOG only knew
1OIIHIth1!lg to write.·
10hn made 8 very good appeBnIJIC8,
bat tbere WBS nothing. nntlcrneath;
"Ian hi. Intellectual wash wao strun,
o.t upon tbe Une It ...8 .caDty and
raaed and In� poor condlnon.
"MaD 100lreth upon the ootW1lrd apo
P_..., quite "J.84,iy, IHI doubt, bot
It we an to ret at the '_I heart of
thin", ... lIball-Ilave to It> Ioeneath
II... �, � tront Pl'P La DOt aU
of the paper, DOr 18 4t tlecetlllarily th.
beR pao:t. TIH!re .hould be somethln,
In a lIbop, b...Id... "",Ilt Ii dLapla:red
ID tile 1Ibo1l' window.'
... the "ash on the .lIIe that too
ofte IIW8 .. away.
., un.......ra N.w.p&� DIdoL)
•
GINNING.
We are ready to do your ginning.
Buddie AkHrman has charge �f the
gins again. WilI appreciate 11 .har.
of your patronage and try to give
you sat..!�faction as we have
here·
totore, W. S. PREET'ORIUS.
(28juI2tp)
(Continued from page 1)
and bailiffs be paid $3.00 per day
for their services, and that Dan N.
Riggs be paid $2.00 for writing these
presentments.
Total .. .$172,566.02
Disbursements for the
year 1924 $180,047.96
In suspense 180.22 130,178.18
Balance on hand Dec.
31, 1924, deposited in
First National Bank $ 42,387.84
Respectfully submitted,
L. M. MALLARD
J. W. ThOBERT'!30N.
Commitlee.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
for any of the funds being aUdited,1these should be audited. It is not
the duty of the state school auditor Ito audit these funds and the county
board of education Is not responsible
for these funds until after they are
turned over to the county sehool
superintendent.
Respectfully submitted.
-J. W. DAVIS.
Record of funds received and sum.
mary of disbursements for year
ending December 31, 1924.
Balance forward • .$108,57.81
From State 38069.12
From loans. 85,000.00
From County Tax 27941.18
Desk Brannen Inst 181.25
Desk, Esla ._.___ 25.40
Tax Leefield .______ -1214_04
Insurance __ • . 9.35
Tax Aaron School 312.18
Tax Sylvester SChool • 42.95
Tax Bradwell School , __ • 89.14
Vocational refund. 1350.00
Estrays . • 32.50
Sale Hodges SchooL _ __ __ 800.00
Refund Fred. Disln. Co. • 11. 75
Checks 460 and 1636
Issued by error. .
Bank balance __ .$4,423,74
Checks out 144.00
$4,078.74
$89,490.83
Superintendent's Salary__ 2000.00
Per diem Board Members. 144.00
Incidentals (Supt.) • 272.39
While Teachers (Male) __ 38012.20
Colored Teachers (Male). 5743.50
Buildings . • 1404.27
Desks, Maps, P.tI. 1631.25
Supplies .• • ._ 35.50
Repairs 83.40
Interll8t ._. . • 92.86
Insurance .___ 1008.47
Transportatien children _ 8922.90
Miscellaneous • 1679.73
Loans Repaid •.... ._ 8500.00
Discounts on Loans
or Warrants _
Local Systems __
Attendance Officer __
Leefield J __
Vocational Brooklet __
By balance __ . _
1056.41
12810.00
100.00
770.21
1700.00
4078.74
TOTAL 89490.83
statement of Loan.
April the first 1924, $6000.00
from Ihe First Nolional Bank
T�is loan was repaid May 13. 1924
With 6 per cent interest.
August the eighth, 1924, $25,000
from the First National Bank.
This loan was repaid Dec. 27, 1924
with 6 per cent interest.
Statement of Fund. January Firat
1925.
Resources
MOlley in Bank 4423.74
Due from State:
Bal, Gen,
Appro[lriation 2304t88
On 50-50
Plan .....•... 2332.93
'Elementary Aid 1000.00
High School ...
Aid . 500.00
Vocational
Reftmd 375�00
10936.55
Liabilities
Checks
Outstanding ._
Due. Misc.
Trans (about)
Due Teachers abt.
Miscellaneous _
345.00
600.00
500.00
75.00
106.00
Buick always leads in motor car valueS
Standard Six
$1125
1150
1195
2� Roadater
5-pa.- Touriaa -
z,p. Coupe
s.p...enger two-dOGl' Sedua $11.1
s.puaenger four-dOGl' SecIaa 1291
4-puaeuaer Coupe 1271
We are Interested the more fn cor­
porations, buolness establtshments
o.nd Inotltutlons In wblch our mODe;
Is Invested. Of course. we all have 8
I passive Jnterest In any enterprise
I
whloh wtll expand and develop our
resources tbereby benefiting the com.
I Inerclo.! acttvltles 01 our state. Civic
I
pride comnsts us to recognize the fur.
,reaching eflect ot all tnatltutlona
I which bring to us culture nd refine.
t menj and the betterment at soolety
; However, we always show specific In:
i terest In that parttcular Instttution Inwhich our capital Is fnvested. "For
where your treasure Is. there wfll your
heart be also."
AlI ot our State ln8t1tutloll8 merit
the support Ihey receive at tbe bands
of our legislature. They were created
and are suppcrted tor the express pur­
pose or eervtng, In their various ways,
the people 01 the State, who maintain
them dlreclly by payment of taxes.
Some or our Instltutlona, however.
could do 1\ much greater good to a
greater number ot people by being
supported commensurate with tbe
1 services rendered. Such Institutions
" which show large dlvlden(!::s on the
Investent sbould have tbe whole heart-
I
ad co-operauon of our legislature. For
Instance, our State Board at Health
returns, reckoned In the commercIal
i value of Its services, many Urnes more
""'==============================1
than the enpltal Invested. It usea the
talents entrusted 10 It well Indeed.
t h
::��JI � 666 I
Health at the Individual I. the toun-
e
datlon stone on "'l1lch the progress
�IIOC '! I
and auccess ot tbe Individual rests.
._ �._
is a prescription for Any country whIch neglects the bealtb
I ot Its Individuals must of necellity
w-..rnoIDK CO., O"""'.roe. CII. MDI.ria, Chill.i.and Fever, -1 weaken, crumble and give place to a
·At :Bullocb, Franklin and Holland
engue or BI loua Fever , more sturdy people. There WIUI once
Drug Stores.
It kill. the germs I the great
Roman Empire.
-------'-;_--------'---------------- II we would compare our State In
------------------------------..... thlo partlcular to our nelgbborlng
State. we would at once see that
Georgia appropriates to It. Health De­
partment much leS8 per capita tban
any or her surrounding .Isters. Tbey
hav. seen the good work ot healtb
protectlon to their clttzenry, reallzlng
that the sickness ot each Individual
Is an economic loss to the State. Tbey
take parttcular Intorest and pride In
tbese Instttuttons whlcb return to
them 00 large dividends In sareguard·
Ing health.
Our Stnte Board at Health Is doing
remnrl{ably well In serving the peo­
pl., In "lew or lis ltmited means.
However, so much better and more
expansive work could be done with
an Jucreal!od Investment. Which or
you would not Increase your holdings
mnllY raId II: any business that was
eornlng for you. in value or senrlces
rendered, more J: lU 100 pel' cent on
your inveHt.ment each year.
Last year the legislature n.ppropl'l·
nled $10,000 to Lhe Slate Board ot
Health for the Venereal Disease Con­
trol Bureau. In the annunJ report of
tbls Instttutlon tor ID24, we Und tbat
the lubOl'alory of Ihis division alone
made 19,832 examinatlono, wblcb, II
given Lhe commercial value or ... $600
ench RB Is charged by prIvate insti­
tutions amounts to $99,160. A large
amount of ftold work hns been
dODe
In addition toward erndlc�tioll of ve­
nerenl <.llseases, the value of wbloh
cannot be calculated In dollnrs and
cents. This Is only one ot the many
departments at this institution encb
or which ahow �imilar results. We
think that such a worthy InsUtutisn
should hnve the financial suvport
whicb It so c1esel'vlnbly merits.
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.�The 1925
Southeastern Fair catalogue and
premium list has just recently come
off the press and is ready for dis.
tribution. More than 10,000 copies We, the committee appoinled by
of the new issue have been printed
the last grand jury to inspect the
convict camp and make an inventory
and will be mailed out as early as of the county's chaingang property,
possible according to an announce. bell to submit the following report:
ment made by R. M. Striplin, secre- Forty.three men in
the gang, all
tary of the Southeastern Fair As.
of Whom were In good heaith and
IOclo.tion.
being properly cared for, there be-
ing no sickness of any kind.
The 1926 premium list I. one of We inspected the kitchen, convict
the most complete in every detail cages and quarters of the.•upertn,
and shows a marked improvement
tendent and guards, mules and hal'.
ness, wagons and other equipment
over previous premium lists. Each and found in good condition.
,Individual department has been care- The living quarters in good sani­
fully studied and placed in order and tary condition, the sleeping quarters
a table showing the exact cash
were in every way comt'ortable.
d
The mules were in excellent con-
aWllr and prizes that will be given dition, all apparently well fed and
away In the fall is well arranged. properly treated.
More than $40,000 will be given The equipment wao in excellent
away in October in cash prizes for condition and very
little depreeiatlon
exhibits and more than .26000 'II
nnted, We submit below �lst of
.
,.'
Wt
I property on hand, together
WIth the
be set aside as prize money for the valuation of the same:
grand circuit racers. Another large i 37 head of mules .$7,575.00
cash award will be given away to the, 1 horse •
. ._.
126.00
-auto racers which will be here for
38 sets harness -- -- -- -- 500.00
th d'
3 saddles -------------- 60,00
re,e ays. 7 two-horse wagons .____ 300.00
Many new features appear in the 11 wheelers .• 700,00
1926 premoum list and it i. very easy 3 rO�d drags __ . .___ 75.00
to get a clear connectio nof what Is
3 pair stretchers -------- 15.00
t b d th Fl' 0 b
3 Holt tractors --------- 10.000.0
o e, one at e' a r In cto er Equity in 5 govt. trucks., ; 1,460.00
only by a casual glance through 6 engine, graders . 3,000.00
the new Issue. R. M. Striplin. sec. 1 scariller • ._ 460.00
retary of the Southeastern Fair for 40
shovels •• 100.00
the paot ten years, was high In his �O p::'k�s _�", ============ �::gg
p.raiae for the new issue of the pre- 2 pull-chains ._._ 10.00
mlum list and stated that nothing 3 steel convict cages __ ._ 1,600.00
has been left undone in completing 3 sleeplnll
cars __ ... __ ._ 240.00
the 1926 issue and that it was off the
1 provision car__________ 50.00
pre•• more than three week. earlier � ��:� ���.============ m:gg
than ever befoe. 1 stove and utensils • 65.00
Anyone desiring a copy of the
8 steel cots .___ 40.00
1926 Southeastern F"air calalogue
4 wood cots -------.--.- 14.00
premium list can get one by writing
3 shot gluns
------------ 75.00
3 pisto s . 50,00
to the Southeastern Fair AssocIation, 3 hand saws .___ 3.00
Box 1006, Atlanta, Ga. 1 adz .
.___ 2.00
2 cross cut saws 6.00
1 welding outfit ._. 5000
2 wheelbarrows __ 6,00
2' w1lsh pots . 6.00
5 tubs 3,00
1 Get mech"nic tooL . 35.00
1 one·horse wagon______ 30,00
1 wagon !!flsoline lank____ 60.00
8 dozen shiI·ts 180.00
8 dozen pants .___ 180,00
3 dozen coats .___ 69.00
5 Ford trucks 1,750.00
1 pair mule shears______ 3.00
1 lot shoes 50.00
98 suits underwear __ .. __ . 102.,30
4- heaters. 16.00
�g: Wn��:t�:e�. '�.====== � :��:gg
12 com.forts .___ 24.00
1 set record books 12.00
276 bushels corn ._. • 260.00
5 barrels motor oil 200,00
1 truck trailer ._ 500.00
200 pounds meat 30.00
600 pounds peas 35,00
1 mess hall ._ 100,00
1 grind rock • 2.00
150 pillow cases 25.00
100 sheets. . 50.00
60 dinner buckets 6.00
10 gallons syrup 7,50
Banlance Jan. 1. 1926 __ $ 9�2L55
20 tons hay 600.00
Delco light plant . 400.00 We deeply deplore lhe fact thet
Forge .. ------------. 25.00 so many of our people require mer.
Tolal . $32,443.50
chants and others from wllom they
Respectfully submitted, buy,
to keep their places of business
L, O. RUSHING, open on the Sabbath in violation of
B. C. LEE.
C.
H,e law, and reconunend that the
___
ommlttec.
I
officers of county alld municipal gov-
'Vc. the book committee appoint-
el'nmcnt co_operate and make cases
ed by the last grand jury, beg to against
lhose who sell merchandise
snbmit the following repoI·t:
. On Sunday.
We"have checked over the audit 'Ve wish to express our npprecia-
made by Morton Bailey & Co., from. h
Jan. 1. '1924, to Decel;,ber 31, 1924,
tlOn t.o t e court of the able charge
and find it to be a complete audit of
10 Ihls body and also to the sohc·
the book� of the variolls officers. itor for
his co-operation.
Upon reviewin$: the audit �bove We recommend that these pre.
re�erl'ed t?, 'yo find severnl Items sentrnents, including the detai1ed RU_
bemg carrted In suspense. We sug- . �
"
!lest that the county commissioners
dl or s report, be pubhshed In the
or olher parties having authority, Bulloch Times,
and thal $25.00 be
clear these items up by the meel ing paid for their publication .
of the next grand jury. We find as S. W. LEWIS: Foreman.
�o�!�w�� hand Dec. 31..$10,778.03 J. B. EVERETT, Clerk..
Receipts for 1924 __ • __ 161,787.99
1615.56
Maater Six
$1250
1295
1395
1495
1795
2-.,......er Roadlter
S.�Touriq •
s.puaeng_ two-door Sedan
s.puHnger four-door Sedan
4-puaenger Coupe
7.puaenger Sedan
s.pa..enger Brougham
3.paa.enger Sport Road.ter
5.pasaenger Sport Tourinc
3.paal. Country Club
$1995
1925
1495
1525
1765
The foregoing presentments are
ordered to be recordcd and publish.
ed as recommended.
This July 29, 1926.
H. B, STRANGE,
Judge S. C. O. J. C.
We have reached the point in life
where it's a mean husband who re­
fuses to shave his wife's neck.
Why is it that me.n who hate
knocking in an automobile ,vill do a
lot of knocking about their home
town?
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, Flint, Michiga"
Di.,,,•••, G_,,,,,'ol AI!',.", Corpora,l••
Statesboro Buick Co.
I
Statesboro Georgia
Report of County School Superin.
.
tendent to the Grand Jury at the
July Term for the Year 1924.
I beg to submit herewith a record
of the funds received and summary
of disbursements for the year end·
ing December 31, 1924: a statement
of the loans made during the year;
and a stetement showing the actual
standing of the ,county school funds
on January 1, 1925. A similar slate·
ment made in the report to the grand
jury at the April term, 1921, and
checked in detail by the committee,
showed a deficit In the school funds
of $a,027.97. A oOl1lJlariBon "f
these two statements will sh.ow the
difference in the standing of the A mong the new books of fiction to
school funds on January 1. 1926,
from 1anuary 1, 1921, to be $21,.
come is "The Scarlet Cockerel," by
449.62. \. C.
M. Sab!ette. Thi. book won the
I wish to call attention to my rec· $2000 prize in the Charles Boardman
ommendation to the grand jury in Heroes Memorial Conte.t and this
connection with my report for the
'
�a:r 1.923 with refereltcl!" Ito Ilhl!
fact altest. the literary merit of the
county school funds not being aud· story.
ited. These funds for the past four
-
=============
years have amounted to more than
one hunred thousand dollars and are
still not audited. If there is reason
What a wife usually "Iants when Ishe doesn't know wlla tshe wanls is
Imore money.
The fact that we havo vulgar I
magazines isn't the Ihing to worry I
about. We ought to be worrying
Ito think that there are enough vul·gar people in this c,:,untry to sup.llort them.
POPE & FLEMING
Cotton Pactors
������������������I GROWING PAINS.
I We oflen b�dren surterlng
I with "growing pains."
rrhere la no
such "aniJnnl.·' A child who complalos
'of "growing PRIUS" is a siclt child ondneeds the servlcc2 of n good pbyslclR.n
" ,itho"t delay.
There may be serious
r.auses tor the peins sutfered by chl1-
I dren. If the child
hi under three years
of age. It is possible that the trouble
I
is rickets; this Is a general disease
Bnd not a dlsea,se confined to the part
or the body where the pain exists. It
Is a serious dioeose Imel one thut should
have tbe attttlltioD of a competent pby� I
siclan, BO says our Stnte Bo�rd of
Health, who would Illtely prescribe di·
rect sun's rays and cnd liver aU. In
the older child thl:! Dnills are lII�ely
duo to Bevlle absorption or septicemia.
It is our duty to find tbe tocus of the
Infection and remove It. Quite orten
I.l..lIs Is dlsea�ed tonsHs. abscessed
teeth or adenoids, It Is Im{lerntlve
thnt we get the or1entllng {IllS out or
the system without t.be least bit ot
delay; it is tOOIi8h.!l6SS to postvone an
operation ror ilie removal of disensed
tonsils. All cnla"ged tonsils are not
Inrected tonsils, and of len do not neee!
removing, but Ule tonsil that bas pus
In It should COlHe uut ned be rcmoveu
compietely. not jUtH clipped, but dls­
sccted out. 'fhcrc are other sources OJ
infection that we cannot discuss h
lhls nrUcle, tJUt olten the most seri­
ous damage done Is not apJlurent; i
is most Ilkely tht: heart that suffers
!lnd In ntter year.:; will give troubll!
The serious Dh..:UlUrnne that line. I
the joints and lh(· heart Is most like·
,
Iy to Le nffectecl III "growing pains;
,. I
you generally have u true rheumatism
1�be hea.rt bas Ilk.... !; been tbe firSt to i
Bufter, so tt wel1 b� loaves us to ha ....-In goed rohvslcian LfIake a Dlost tbOi'ol1gb er.aminatio!.1 in all Buch GiiSe6.
R"emeUloer, growing doeu not vroduce
pnln; there Is a reason; tln(l_ 't; re­
move it.
AUG'USTA
(Established 1885)
It It Itill til It It It It
Ittllltlltlit It til It
It It tttltlltltltUIt
Sale For Forty Years
-
Reasonable Advances on Consignments.
-
It has Always Been and Still is Our custom to
vite Parties to Inspect at any time Their cotton
-
With us.
-
Why not ship Your Cotton to the BEST MARKET,
a firm of experience Financial ResR0nsibility who
l
will render you prompt and Efficient Service?
•BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW..
THURSDAY, AUG. 6, 1925.
BULLOCH TIMES E::r��:E���!.�::��1 BALLOON TIRES ARE E�:t�c�I�: h��eh�O;I��,�I���E�n
knowing that weather conditions in
elect! 11 will be held at the votiug
GROWING IN fAVOR precinct of the
48th G M district
"II parts o.f the country, a�though abo of Bulloch county, on Tuesday, Sep-
DI B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
normal this summer, have been such tember 8th 1925. between the
hour
that on the whole all kinds of crop' of 9 a m and
3 p. m, standard
I SUBSCRIPTION RATES: lire yielding more bountifully than One of the most intercsring
illus- time, fa" the purpose of determining
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 750; the government precilcted early In irations
of the popularity of balloon whether or not
the schools Within the
territory below defined and described
-1:-:-t-.-re-d-as:_F:_:_"�':':-oM-nd-o..,_n_:�_·_:_�-�-:-:-�-e-r�M-a-r-cti'·1 :�:.:��:���'IIW��h t�: \i���stexcce:rt� �I:e:u�s :;vt�a:e�O�nd f�f:;oer· 6��p��; -c: c��so�bd:vt:dmentioned terrt,
128. 1906, at
the postoftice at State... year In the history of the nation
show... ng how Ford car owners have tOI yare na follows
uoro, Ga., under tbe Act of Con Wmter wheat has suffered, but nccept cd
these tires., Beginning at the Ogeechee
river
M b 3 1879 "I ddl b'
at Oliver bridge and following the
I
.. ,e.. arc.. spring wheat IS fine. This yoar's rbout i ne nil e of Fe runry �he Oliver-Brooklet public road to Miss
wheat crop Is short of 1924 but bet; company announced
that it would Ada Hugan's home place. thence fol­
ter prices ,re being mulntuined and provide
balloon tires 8S optional lowing Sj\ld load to bridge at Barnes
IJt,. nothing unusual to hear ·some farmers are being advised to hold as equipment on all new F�rI cars at mill on
Mill creek, thence up M!II
one wishing for "the gOOd old days," long as possible so as to cash In on
I small additional cost and ,.troul also creek to Newsome branch,
thence up
Newsome branch to a point where
nrtd WP. never n' IT chem uut we.won another rise, which seems almost prOVide balloon tire wheels!.or own- the public road leading from tho
d ,r bow long tbey would put up ))'Ith sure s tc come,.
ere who Wished to change a er to the Snap school house to Statesboro
tlf discomforts suffered by thcl,' cropstaolaolhrdlhrdlmfwymf",bgkbe'k
new equipment. crosses the Newsome branch. thence
grandfathers Without raisulg a hue Potato growing states report small-
.
SimUltaneously dealers 'ere re; foItowtng a straight line to
a point
and cry for the things they now 011_ or crena than usual, due to reduced quested
to f4rnlsh estimates as to where Snap
11Ile eros ea a public rond
,. I that runs In front of J M MlIrphy's
joy. acreage But, he)e, ugmn, prices the numbe rof caranewacoiotoudhhb home place thence down said road
I Scarcely 60 years ago resident of Will make up for the shortage It
the number of new cars they would to a pomt I� front of J M Murphy's
tHIS section had mighty Iitti� In the seema-to have been an q!f-year for require ,With balloon e�ulpment. home. thence following Buck creek
w y of comforts and conveniences frUit crops, though some sections re- Under these
estimates 20 percent of to Its
mouth on the Ogeechee river,
� and thence along Ogeechee river in
Today they have labcr-saving. de- port better than an average the cars produced durmg �he first a southeasterly direct ion to startmg
vices never dreamed of tl In; they In '.tIS latest report Uncle Sam month was equipped With balloons. point at Oliver bridge.
have the rudio, the telephone and the shows that the per capita production -Requlremsnts for this kind of
All qualified voters Iiving within
telegraph to keep them In touch With On American farms this year
"
was equipment Immediately began to in- above described
terr itory Will be al-
I
lowed to vote In thiS elecHon
the outSide world; they have railroad $266. In other wor,ls, enough food crease until In May more than 60 ThiS IS done by order of Board of
Irams, autos and airplanes mstead wa. producod an,l .olJ t� nlom $226 per
cent of the new car productions Education of Bulloch county on the
of slow-gotng falln wagons and bug_ for each far!!", big and little. ThiS was equipped With balloon tires With 4th dill' of Auj:tust,
1925
gles; they have 'musie and pictures IS ahead of 1923, and-thiS year prom_ evelY Indication that the percentage h BI SR OLLtIFFd, t of'
and books and newspapers enough i'.s to average stili higher The rail- for June would be hIgher
County Sc 00 uperm en en
, Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
to brtng enjoyment every �elsure roads'report record_breaking car In connecllon With the usc of bal- (6aug5tc)
moment of their hve.. And, abb,o IOadmg-moro car. are being used loon tires the company husl checked
""'=-= -' _
al\', they have greater .medleal, 'to move crops than at any similar thoroughly into the matter of cor-
SHERIFF'S SALE.
tid I t fl t d d h
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
SOlence, a re leve pain an pro ong time in the hl.tocy of the country rec In a Ion an recomm n s t e I Will sell at pubhc outcry. to the
h�e, With m�dern doctors mnste,rlng In ,fact, all tn,dlcations pomt to a follOWing
tobJe for the guiOance of hlghcst bidder. for cash, before the
and curing disease. tbat Were once prosperous year for those who rals. Ford car ownel"ll: court house door In Statesboro. Ga,
conSidered certam death if contract_ our foodstuffs and, with unemploy_ Coupe 24 Ibs 24 Ibs
on the first Tuesday In September,
ed.. ment conditions growing rapidly bet_ Runabout 24
' 24" 1925, within the legal bours of sale,
This thing of looking backward, ter the remainder of the year ought Touru1g car 24
.. 27 ..
the following described property lev_
o� wi.bing for "tbe good old days" to 'see the entire country enJoYing Tudor Sedan 24" 30" ����nthOen��ry o;oeu�:r;fISt�t::b�����
is jUBt a form of senltmen.t, and tbe a pretty faIT meaBure of prosperity. Ford Sedan • 24
"
I 30" r8"Or of Ohver Finch
administrator
m n or woman thus expressing them_ It IS explained �th.t In ordcr to se
of the estate of D C. Finch. Sr"
selves wouldn't be happy for an hour The bIlling and cooing doesn't end cure the maxmum servlce11nd
com_ agatnst E S FI1�ch, leVied On as the
if, they should SUddenly be robbed with the honeymoon. Only the coo- fort
from balloon tires It IS essentml pr�he:;Yc�:t.�n ��a��n��, I�Ot'"ol: land
of I I he comforts and conVentences
of Ing stops then that the foregotng table of Ire pres-I
lying and being in the 46th dlstnct,
aD the comforts and conventences sure be IIgldly followed. Under tn_ Bulloch county, Go,
containing' 64
thhy now have. Stop and" think of WORK AND BE HAPPY fiation results in rapid wear of the acres,
more or less, bounded 1I0rth-
M f d
' I
west by lands of D C. Finch. Jr,
the blessll1gs you now enJoy and ost people yearn or tho ay when tread and also tends to break down (branch being the Itne), northeast
you'll be heartily glad that you were they have acquired enough of thiS the walls of the tire. If overfluted, by lan'ds of Jesse Finch (formerly
born late. Those aro the "best world's goods So they may Itve In case the cushlOntng effeci of the tires is J C Ftnch) southeast by
lands of
days" the human race has ever and do Just what they wish Then lost and the owner of the car does
Hnldy FlOch and Jeannelte JenkinS,
known, no matter how many people when they succed, the fOI tunate ones Inot enJoy the easy riding quoltlles "fndDsoucthwesthhYSland(sS Ofdtlt,cll estatke• 0 Fmc I 'r I tu S I creemay WIsh fOl "the good old days," fmd that they would rather be nt which como flom the usc of properly being the Ime), refelcnce belllg
and all arguments to the contrary work, that Ihey were only unhappy Ill1flatc\1 balloon tires. made to a plat of said land by
J T
wouldn't shake ns In that beltef for performing the tasks to willch they
._
-- Chiton, surveyor, dated Decembel
11 Single sccond. have been accustomed Tulce, ior In_I
GINNING 20, 1910, lecolded in book 64, page
siance, Lester NorriS who has been [ha,o IJut 111 new gms and Will be 112� In the office 0i the clerk of Sul_
Nllture knows her bUSiness. If she earning hiS Itvlng b; draWing for a on the lob from 4 o'clo.ck In the oCT I sU���lora<�ou� A t 1925morning until the yard IS cleaned liS (£;r 0 ugus ,
I 0 Ie cantaloupes as big as watermel_ newspapcr. Recent!y he married a
I
up. WIIi compete in prices With __!l__!: MAL��S�_S__
C'B they would cost too much Chicago hOIl ess, WOI th many mll- the 1101ll"est gtnner, and Will ap- FOR RENT-My 3-horse farm 5 1_2
hons-the Ilchest vllrl In Chicago preemte your patronage. miles sout.h of State3bOl 0 J E
:\faybe the reason some mon tulk She has more than enough for the (30iuI2t)
S. J. FOSS, Ncvils, Ga. KENNEDY. Route E, Statesboro, Ga.
• I their sleep IS because thai It is two to spend the rematnder of their
P (30luI3tp)
I hell' only opportumty. h es Without a lick of work. But
Nor"s doesn't want It that wuy.
The honeymon IS over, and he has I
bought a .mall newspaper tn IIltnols,
so he can draw pictures for It, and I
have something to occupy hiS hme!
unci keep hun busy An eli.f we know
anything about it, he has certainly
picked Qn a job that won't give him.
very much ttnle for loafing I
Hope Isn't alway� rewarded. Look
how long the ex-Kaiser has been hop_
Ing for an lnYltutlOn to come back to
Berhn.
AND
o:� SiatellbOro IU.!\\.'9
THEY'RE ONLY JOKING
ANOTHER MIRACLE
Another record Bmasbed-an auto.
mobile driven from Los Angeles to
New York, a distance of 3960 miles,
Without the engllle stopping or Ihe
wheels being permitted to "quit turn_
IIlg First we hud the coast to coast
110n·stOI' ntrplMe flight, t!Jen the
coasl�to-coast dawn to darkness
fIWl\t, and now the const-tO·COR!!t
non �top nuto run has been Dccam­
publlchd. It leads the thinktng Clt-
1"011 to wonder what will como next
111 th'! way of modern miracles, nnd
to Ask Ii the old world isn't movmg
a hi tie faster than it is safe for one
g"cnpration to go We've crossed the
contillent. now In about every way
imagmable, yet thiS IS such a rest.
less nge that we need not be surprised
any day to hear of other and far
mnre daring stunts than have yet
been attempted If the next gener­
atIOn works out as many miraculous
thIngs 8S thiS onc has, what's this
old world going to resemble about a
hupr'lCd years from now?
A friend is an acquaintance who
never borrowed money from you alld
never loaned you any
Speaking of jazz bands, the man
who put the din 111 dinner took all
the rest out of lcstUl11 nnts
WE'RE SATISFIED
New York City has just taken a
census of her populatlon, and II shows
a tot.1 of 6,103,384, or mOle people
than can be counted In Chicago, Phll­
adelphm, Boston and San Franclsco
combined No other city now. ap_
proD.l'hes It In populatlOn and, to tell
the truth, no other city appears to be
SOt y along thnt hne New Yorkers
a 2 happy, even though thell' hap·
I'Iimess comes largely through Ignor_
ance of the bleSSings that they could
enjoy if the ... lived III smallet cities
or even In to\\ 1:; the 'f�lze of ollrs
It's a case 01 ".vhat they d'on''''t know
wontt PUl t them/' and of Ignorance
being ;,ltss Thel e IS but one New
York, and 0" course, the Untted
States IS gl" ) possess that one. It
'I gives us some place to pOlOt to when
we want to compare community bles­
smgs But aftel the comparison has
been made we oi the smaller cities
Bnd towns--somethtng like 105,000,_
,1000 of UB-iJTefer not to Itve In New
York.
rite" best ",ay ill to so hve that
you'll never hdve 10 ask the editor
to keeQ something out of the paper
ST�TESBORO BUGGY & WAG�N C·O.
>-.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
ONE AND TWO-HORSE HACKNEY WAGpNS
TYSON & JONES AND BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
WIRE FENCE, RUBBER ROOFING,
COTTON PICKING SHEETS AND SCALES,
FULL LINE HARDWARE.
SOUTH BEND RANGES AND CAST COpK STOVES.
COME TO SEE US-A PLEASURE TO SEE YOU.
STATESBORO BUGGY & ,WAGON CO.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In a deed to secure
debt executcd by W H. Waters to
W. B. Johnson on the lst day of
November 1918, and recorded In
the office of the clerk of the superror
court of Bulloch county, In deed
book No. 64, page 594. the under­
signed as executor of last will and
testament of said W. B. Johnson,
Will soli on September 1s�, 1926, at
public sale, at the court house Ill'
Statesboro, said county, during the
legal hours of sale, to the highest
bidder. for casb, the following real
estate. to_wit:
All tbat certain traet or pa�cel of
land situate. Iymj:t and being in the
1209th G. M. district. Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia. containing sixty-five
acres, more or less, bounded on the
north by lands of Jim Spence and
Will Hagan, east by lands of Weston
Rucker. south by landB of Mrs. A.
J. Rucker and R. R. Ellis, and west
by lands of Harrison Olliff.!
For the purpose of paying balance
due on one certain promissory note
bearing date of the first day of No_
vember, 1918, due November 1st,
1921, interest from maturity at 8
per cent per annum, made and exe­
cuted by said W. H. Waters to said
W B. Johnson and for the principal
sum of one thQusand dollars, the
amount no� due to date of sale be­
tng $669 82, principal and Interest,
together wllh the costs of thiS pro_
cec<lIng as provided In said secunty
deed.
A conveyance, ill be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned as
authorized tn said deed. Purchaser
paytng for deed alld stamps.
ThiS August 5, 1925.
ANNIE E JOHNSON,
Exr W. B. Johnson.
, CITATION.
Jimps C. Jones, Jr, vs IIIrs Jessie
Brown and Jesse Brown-PetitIOn
to Revive Dormant Judgment. Re­
turnable 'to the October, 1925,
Term of the City Court of States­
boro.
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
Mrs Jesse Brown an�l Jesse Brown
nre hereby notified that Junps C.
Tones, Jr., has filed a pelltlon to re_
VIV� a Judgment issued In hiS favor
tgatnst Mrs: Jesse Brown and Jesse
Brown On the 12th day of October,
1915 nt the regular October term,
1915; of the city court of Stales­
boro, the said judgment being for
$6000 principal, $18 10 interest to
judgmell�, $781 attorney's fees,
$6 85 costs of suit, and future inter­
est on said principal sum at 8 per
cent pcr annum since date of Judg­
ment Said petition will be heard
at the October term. 1925, of the
city court of Statesboro to be held
III said county on the 12th day of
October, 1925. The judge of said
c9urt hao ordered service by publi­
cation on the grounds that the said
defendants are non-residents of tbe
stulc of Georgia.
ThiS July 25, 1926. Witness the
,Honorable Remer Proctor. ludge of
city court of Statesboro
DAN N RIGGS,
Clerk City Court of Statesboro
HOMER C PARKER.
Attorney for PetlllOner
(6_13aug-3-10sep_p)
•
DR. E. C. MOORE
DENTIST
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
Assistant and Oral Hygienist,
0liver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga
(6aug4tc)
WANrED--WIII buy Umber ill bulk
of by the thousand: no tract too
sma]] If in reach of Statesboro.
ARTHffir" H;OWARD, 16 Northl
Zelterower, phone 419 (4jun2mp)
,
PREE-!
Prize:
Chevrolet Touring Car
2nd Prize:
$25.00 in Cash
I
The summer IS so far advan· I
ced that Ihe fly which you failed to
swat In April now has 13,460,00 des_
cendents.
W. H. Aldred
A. O. Bland
C. M. Cail
Olliff & Smith
John Everett Co.
R. Simmons Co.
1st
ALFAlfA VALUfO FO�
DAIRY COWS fHD
Alfalfa has �een recogmzed I
as one of the best feeUs obtainable
for work stock, but ItS "alue for milk
cows has not been reahzed Con­
vlllcing evidence of thiS premIer hay
ClOp as a nlllk producer has just I
been maUe pubhc by Frank W
Fltch'lfield agent In Dniry Husbandry atthe GeOigla Slate College of Agri_
culture, who says thnt alfalfa should
Ibe a boon to Geol gm dairymen, ifJucliciollsly fccd to theil' cowsIn the cuse Cited by Plof Fitch, a
drought curtatled adll of the aVUlI- I
ble ieed supply, nn the entire scc_
cIOn was force to 1 esoll to alfalfa
alone, no concen trat.es bemg proval·
ed RecO! ds were kept on 642 cuws
In forty-nIne herds. The results
rwcr ns followsIn the twelve_months pOllod dUI­
ing which lhe 1 eeOI ds were kept, the
cows ate on an average $6145
worth of hay, an'd retulned' $14984
worth of dan y products. an overage
of $246 for ench dollar expenlded for
feed Every cow In the test return­
ed a margin above the cost of feed
They wei e diVided mto groups nc­
oor'dtng to the amount of butter fat
they produced, their 1" oductlOn
varymg from 200 poun'ds of fat to
more than 400 pounds The 200
pound group returned $1.77 for each
$1 00 expended for feed, willie the
100 pound group returned $370 for Ieach dollars worth of food
I
This IS proof that alfalfa hay IS,
one of the best teeds for dnlry cows �
obtamable In Plof Fitch's Opll110ll, I•nd If properly balanced wlth good
concentrates it should make all Ideal I
L'atlOn, he says
further information concerning the contest.
In Prizes
-
THURSDAY,
�LE GROUND CEMETERY I
All person tnterested In the Middle I
Ground cemetery are requested to I
meet on Tuesday, August 11th, for
'\ .the purpose of cleaning off the ceme-
tery. J W. WARNOCK
Gins POINTED Rf�SONS I
fOR NO-FfNCE LAW;
Glenna tn Try Again
Slats' D1arr
(By Ro.. Farquhar.)
SALE UNDER SECURITY DE...,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue ot the lIdlyer­
of sale contained In a deed to
leiedebt executcd by Florrie Cliur iIIto W. H. Waters, Jr., on the dday of November, 1920, and ree d­
ed In the office nf the clerk of the
superior court of B�qch aOllil,ty,
Georgia, In dee,; book No. 6� Jlage
92, the undersig-ned will sell �nttbe
1st.day of September, 1925. lit p�b­
Ito sale, at the court house
d,oO�ln
Statesboro, sar I county, durlug he
legal hours a r sale, to the big .t
bidder, for casn, the followinr; al
••tata, to_wit
AU tbat certain tract or parcel of
land altuate, lying and being I he
1209tb G. III district. containl g e
(10) acres, more or less, and botP.\d­
ed north by lands of Walter 1\[, Jqhn­
son. east by lands of W. H. Wat.tlrs,
south by lands of H. P. Jon., and
west by lands of Joe S. CrUnlle�For the purpose of ",.flng the I.ance Gue on the Ind4lltidnes. w ch
laid deed was given to lec,are,
amci ntllllf to H,026.00 prhlcl'Pl'l,
Rnd !?354.12 Interest tn date of sale,
being a total of $1,880.12, togetiler
with the co.to of this proceeding a.
providej] in said securtty deed.
A con veyance will be executed to
purchaser as provided In said de,d.
Purchaser to pay for deed and stampa.
This August �J 1926.
W .11. WATERS, JR::
CHAS. PIGUE, Attorney .
(6aug4tc)
SECOND H�D CARS.
TERMS.
3 Ford Touring.
1 Paige Coupe.
1 Apperson Jack Rabbit.
1 Ford 1-too Truck.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR�
� LIterature mailed �pon requelt.
STATESBORO. GA.
I Liver Medicine =
• when I felt that w,,., and It •
I
would relieVe me, od I would
Ifeel lietter lor day•."My hll8band tak.. It for
blllousn..s He say. he bas
• never found Its equal. When •
• he baa tbe tired. beuT feel· •
•
Inc. be take. Blaok·Draulbt •nllht and mornlnl for a rew
• d,,.. and he doeBD't complain I• anr. mor..• I .ure do recommend Thod·
• ford'. Black·Draulbt." •
•
Your U...r I. tile Iarl8lt •orpn In your body. When
• out of order, It oau.," many •
• �m:��':.ta·bY r;:L�ursl��:' •
• lJra.,.bt. Purel" table. ..
�.., ;.••�.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County .1
I will Bell at public outcry, to the
blghest bidder, for cash, before the
court houle door in Statlbor�,
a...
on the firet. Tuesday In ept�mber,
1926, within the Jlegal bo re g, sll)e,
the followinr; deBcrlbed pr,peny lliv.
led on onder one certain II fa 188..,lId
from the city court of St�t.sbor!l.11n
favor of J. M. Smitb alllln.t lilt•.
Eula M. Bennett, levied on as the
property of Mrs. Eula Mt Bennett,
to_wit:
'
That certain tract or I�t of I�!,d
Iyilllf and being In the 162Sr(J \118-
trlet, Bullocb 'County, Gal, cont.'n­
ing 121 acreB. more or Ie... bounded
north by IandB of M. L. Scott, e.st
by lands of Henry Draper, sOllth by
lands of Thomas Andersonj and west
by lands of estllte of Neptune Wil�
hams.
This 5th day of August, 1926.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherlft' C. S.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
higbest bidder. for cash, before tlte
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in September,
1925, Within the legal hours of sale,
the followlnlC described property lev_
Ied on onder one certain tI fa IssDed
from the cIty court of Statesboro In
favor of Armour Fertilizer Works
against Mrs Frnl\ces J. Helmuth,
leVied on as the property of Mrs.
Frances J. Helmutb, to-wit:
The hfe interest of the defendant,
Mrs. Frances J. Helmuth. as dower
tenant, in and to tbat certain tract
or lot of land lying and being In the
44th dl�trlct. Bulloch county, G•. ,
containing 177 acreB, more or le.s,
bounded north by land. of C. E.
Anderson nnd lands of S. 'E. Hel­
muth estate. east bv lallds of S. E.
Helmuth estate. south by land. of
Brooks Anderson, and ,west bl' land.
of J. H. Anderson and C. M. Ander­
son, Sr.
ThiS 6th day of August, 1926.
B. T. MALLARD, Sherlft' C. S.
LOST-On South Main street Wed­
nesday morning, order book and
t���e b:torw. "J. Ati:o�r SO�'8 �:;
reward. J. D. CARSWELL.
(30julltp)
Win Battle
01 Tires
y�u
City 'Drug Co.
West Side Pharmacy
Averett Bros Auto Co.
Brannen Hardware Co.
Anderson, Waters &: Brett
Donaldson-Smith Clo.' Co.
SAN·O·LA Bathroom
",�ccessories
At IndiaaapoUI, May 30
SettingaNewWorld
Mark 01.01.13 Miles
per hour-SOO Mlles without
Tire Trouble
strength and fieXlbillty, and elimi­
nates mtemal fnctlon and heat.
Call at our pnnClpal branches
-inSPect one of these Full-SIZe
Balloons that travelled the SOO·
mile race wlthout,a change.
These wonderful Gum-DIpped
Balloons that stood this terrific:
i"1ld, will give you safety and
comfort-and thousands of addi­
t10nul miles-on the wornt coun­
try roads-in daily conflict w:th
sharp ston.. and �vel,worrrout
macadamandbrokencoritrete.See
MOST MILBS PU"DOLUoR nearest Firest� d�!." _ toda.i•..
The merchants ot Statesboro whose names appear below have agreed to glve
away, on court house square, at 4 P. M., SaturdaYr December 5th, one Sperior
Model Chevrolet Touring Car with 3ox3 1-2 Tires and demountable nms, and
$25.00 1n cash, Any of the following mer hants will be glad to gl ve
nll! Ofllll�llt) of S,\N-O LA
accc,)"or,>;; comblncJ Volth
[hell OTllsl ICd�s'!tl1s!�'VC them
o dlSlLl\CtlH b.:=iluty Mild!:
01 sohJ bru·� thickly co.,lte...'
With :l lu lr\)u� Im:I,cI fill II
sohcJVII) plutcJ:md po!t�Il\d
th:H Ihc� sp.lI�k 111-.1,; !> 'Hf
SA.i'<.o LA aCCC3soru.:5 live up
to thell first p!C:lSUnl 1m
presSl
ThiS gruellmg test proves the
outstanding supenonty of Fire­
stone Full-Size Gum-Dipped Bal­
Icons. With practtcally no change
10 cars and drivers from last year,
and over the same rough, uneven
bnck track, laid SIXteen years ago
-FIrestone Balloons racmg under
a blazmi sun-beat last yea�s
world record on thlck·walled,high­
pressure tires by a wide mariUI­
( Of the 21 cars whIch started,
only 10 firushed "10 the money"
-everyone on FIrestone Balloons
-Gum-DIpped bytheextraFIJ"e-
ItOne process that adds extra
THE FIIl8T TEN
"ONU WINNERS
...11_ nr.c.- 11 .....
G...- u_
Pool- AVEJlAGE
liOD DrIver MlJea Pe.r Hour
1 De Paolo. • • 101.13
2 Lewl6-HJll. • • 100.82
3 Shafer....OI'tG•• 100.18
0& Hum •• 9S.89
I5Mnt.. • • 97.27
6 Dura7 • • •• 96.91
7 De Pa1aa •• 96.88
8 KreIo tll6.32
• Sbattac ••• 85.74
10 ............ 04.75
Dou,1as H. McArthur, who may Inc-.
ceed the tate Selllltor Ludd In tbe
United States .en.te. )lrs Ladd has
urged Governor Sorlie of NOlth
Da·
kota to mRke the appOintment. IIIr .
III 'Arthur was Sen. tor Ladd'. secre­
tllry "nil worked "lth blm for more
ttuln fOUT Vt\lU''_ ['
CARD OF THANKS
We wlo;;h to C" press our most sm·
ell e npprecUl.tlOl1 to our many
f: • .Jl.CS fOI tne kmdness and sym­
r pathy shown us III the long illness
I alld death of our husban dand father;
I also for the beautiful floral offer-
mgs
SIX
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Two Bulloch County Ladies to be Giben a Great Outing
BY THE STATESBORO MERCHANTS 3HOWN IN THE
ADS. BELOW
W'ILL YOU BE ONE OF THEM?
500 Votes to the Dollar as Outlined in Ads below.
J I
Cuba ToursFlorida
. "
-
3,000 MILES OF THE MOST INSPIRING TRAVEL THROUGH FLORIDA A�D THE TROPICS,
THERE ARE TWO OF THESE WONDERFUL FREE
TRIPS TO BE AWARDED SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES BY THE STATESBORO MERCHANTS ON GEORGIA
Ie FLORIDA RAILROAD PERSONALLY COND�CTED TOURS, ALL EXPENSES PAID.
.
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WHAT YOUR REWARD WILL BE
FOR A LITTLE WORK.
Be a Sport, Ladiea, aloU Wi".1 o.e of
The TripI Being Offered You By
The Statelboro Merchantl.
Just think of being oWered an opportunity
to. earn a trip through Florid,. and Cuba
with all expenses paid. simply for a little
pleasant work. Well. that I. what the
Stotesboro merchants are oWfering to two
ladies from Stalesboro trade territory, At
the presen time there are 25 ladies work­
ing inthe contest, but all of them are nit
working as hard as they should, Evidently
they do not realize what a trip of this
character is worth, or elsc they would put
a little more ginger in their evorts and
make up their minds to be one of the lucky
contestants. It is a known fact that the
Indies who work the hardest will be the
ones to be awarded Ihe trip, and certninly
. if the contestants do not manifest the in.
terest they should in Irping to win he trip.
how can they expect their friends to take
any interest in them? The trip cannot be
given to you, but you must have votes to
get it, and the way t� get votes is to ask
your friends to trade wnn the list of un­
dersigned, merchants, Time is passing by,
and if you expect to go on Ihe tour in
November, you must get busy now.
Twelve 'days sightseeing through Florida,
the Land of Flowers, and Tropical Cuba,
visiting Jacksonville, .St, Augustine, Day.
tona, Hollywood, Palm Beach, Miami.
Coral Gables. Key West. Havana, Man·
tanzas Bellumare Caves, Yumuri Valley,
Morro' Castle, Sebring, Senbreeze, Tampa,
St. Petersburg, Lakeland, Orlando and a
dozen other interesting points, traveling
with 150 ladies and gentlemen from Spar.
tanburg, S. C .• Rock Hill, S, C., Sumter,
S. C .• Greenville, S, C., Waynesboro, Ga,
Augusta, Ga" Swainsboro, Ga., Dublin,
Ga., Vidalia, Ga., and a dozen other cities,
hence giving you nn opportunity to become
personally acquaintcd with tho best peo­
ple from nil over the two states,
Now, Indies, in view of this statement, do
you not think it worth your time to
double
your efforts and try to win one of these
wonderful trips? Get busy at once, and
urge your friends to trade with the mer.
chants listed below and save their votes
for you. Do not be one of the disap­
pointed ones when the votes ure counted,
but make up your mind that when the Bon.
Air Special departs from Augusta on the
evening of November 22nd, thal you arc
going to be included in the passenger list.
THE PRESIDENT'S PALACE, HAVANA, CUBA
2 fnEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the Statesboro merchants listed below to the two contestants who receive the greatest
numb". of votes during the contest.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now. then see your friends. neighbors and relatives and
have them trade with the following merchants and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day counts. The winners will have the time of their lives on this trip through
Florida and Cuba.
Franklin Drug Co. 'Raines Hardware Co. H. W. Smith
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE JEWELER
SODA, CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES 500 VOTES ISSUED SA
TURDAY AND ALL NEXT
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY. 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US WEEK- TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US Stoves a·ltd Ranges DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
All Collections S. W. Lewis All collections
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2 FORDS AND FORDSONS
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
E. C. Oliver Co. • WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY L. 'R. Kennedy Filling Station
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
DOL.LAR SPENT WITH US
Ford Coupes
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY Kennedy's Smart Shop
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
>OLLAR SPENT WITH US DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
J1ens Summer Clothing 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT Gas and Oils
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
l1ulloch Times Ladaies' Underware 1Jlitch-Parris_h Co., Inc.
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING Josh T. Nesmith
DRY GOODS
(Successor to Bulloch Farmers Exchange) 500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
500 VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
GROCERIES AND FEED WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY r;oo VOTES ISSUED SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US WEEK TILL FRIDAY FOR EVERY
DOLLAR SPENT WITH US All Collections
All Subscriptions New or Old All Groceries
.;_:t:.
flallot flox Located at' 'Franklin's Drug· Store
EXCHANGE YOUR SMALL VOTES FOR LAR GER ONES AND DEPOSIT IN BALLOT BOX.
f I
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PEACE
.
VALLEY I
Commercial 1Janana
'Plantations
•
Subject to 5 per cent. cash discount or on
the following easy payments:
$300 upon signing purchase contract.
$1150 upon delivery of deed within 30 days.
$500 note maturing in 6 months.
$500 note maturing in 12 months.
$750 note maturing in 18 months.
$750 note maturing in 24 months.
All with interest at 8 per cent.
These banana farms are located near Winter
Haven. Polk county, Fla. An care of bananas
grown on the intensive plan should bear within
12 months after planting. ,\ " "
With 400 plants to the acre. each bearing a 50·
pound bunch. the gross revenue is $1.000.00 per
acre. It is profits like these that are attracting'
men and money to Florida's banana industry.
YOU CAN PURCHASE AN INCOME
EARNING BANANA PLANTATION OF
APPROXIMATELY 5 ACRS FOR $4.000
,
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,
REPRESENTING '-"
COMMERCIAL BANANA PLANTATIONS
FOR FULL PARTICULARS ADDRESS
B. w. Rustin
TABLETS OF LOVE and MEMORY
expressive of the love of those who
erect them and sacred to the memory
of those whose hallowed resling place
they keep vigiL Let us help you
choose a cemetery memorial--simple
or elaborate-the kind that will serve
bolh love and memory according to
your own ideas.
The Capital Monument Co.
CcciI W. Brannen J no. M, Tbayer
Manager Asst. Manager,
Prosperity in Bulloch Again.
and Everybody is HaDPY!
THAT BULLOCH COUNTY IS ON THE EVE OF ONE
OF THE MOST BROSPEROUS PERIODS IN RECENT
YEARS. IS INDICATED ON EVEThY HAND-EVERY­
BODY IS WORKING - EVERYBODY HAS FINE
CROPS.
IT HAS BEEN A LONG TIME SINCE THE CORN. COT·
TON, MELON. TOBACCO AND GRAIN CROPS HAVE
BEEN SOOD-AND PRICES ARE FINE.
WHEN YOUR MONEY COMES IN. NATURALLY YOU
WANT THE BEST AND MOST GOODS FOR THE
LEAST MONEY.
WE HAVE THE MOST C�MPLETE LINE OF
Hardware, Stoves,
'Farm Implements, Etc.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
OUR STOCKS ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN
AND OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Agents lor thecelebrated l1arnesville
Buggies in every style.
GET OUR PRICES ON COTTON SHEETS BEFORE
BUYING.
'\\1. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
'Even Tiny Girl.
Wear Enlemble:l
Leave It to stylists 10 seize upon
80y succeasrut grownup tRebloDs and
Interpret them In some way for tiDY
ririe. Here 11 n plctura that .howK
what hft8 been done with the ensem­
ble sult, the dre88·nnd-coat-to-mntch
Idea, that hus so Impressed tbe world
ot t••hlon.
For little girls' dress-up trocks, line
voile proves to be uhout the best
chotce=-tt Is dellcate In terture, but
It 18 sturdy. Volle tn tomato red I.
used tor the rrock pictured and eye-
Ilet
linen. hordered with the volle tor
the plain cont. wh:rh Is sleevelel8..!
'Mnny lovely color cmnutnsttcns are
possible In voue, since It Is mnde In
11IIsteI colors and ul! the high alludes
I
ns well.
i
�
IF I WERE IN
I B�!��S:C��2;KDean of Men, Uu ives-e it y of
lllinoi •.
I;�=====================�
.TOM. I.l)!ccl fourteen, Is just
finish,
Ing tho grumrnnr school. and
slnce he .. I I nre fl'i£'nds, often, us
we wnlk down to);PllIer, he tells me
his pln ns for the rurnre nnd, among
these, whut he lrm-nds doing In hlgh
school. Sometimes I plnn what )
should do It, Hke '1'0111, ] were to hnve
II chuncc once wore to enter the high
school.
I1 should not look !l0 eagerly for"SDUPS" us I did then. ] know th"t 11muy seem foolish to work when one
cun get out 01 It, to tnke a difficult
course when onc cnn get Into un Cll8S
one, but] llnve lClirned thnt it Is Qnll'
In dotng hard t11ln;;8 thnt we gUID
strl"Dgth, uod it Is onJy in o\'ercornlng
dlftkultles thnt we ienrn to depend OD
ourseJvCR.
'
I believe I should not study 80 mnch,
but 1 should study hurtlel', I should
try to settle myself Into n lesson and
stu, with It wlthoul shll'tlng nround
until It was mustered, even It It tool(
nn hour or two hoUl·s.
1 should leurn to do my work my·
self, tn reul life we mllSt. worl< things
out for ourselves; If we find oUl'selves
In n hurd corner we must use our own
wits to get out.
I Rhould lenrn to �peak on my feet
grnll1lllurkully, correctly, without
using slaug, 'I'he sooner one gets
control of the shaking knees, the
quivering VOice, the hulting flow of
words, the better.
] should learn to play some nth·
letic galDe well. Renl interest nnd Iskill In athletic games Is of more thunpas8ing benefit to n young tellow; Ithe<,omes n permnopnt Interest, nnd
luter in Itfe when the tendency grows
to sll at the cJesi{ or to stick to the
busine�s. to grow fat and overfed, to
the neglect of one's physical health,
the old hAbit draws one out Into the
open aIr, renews on�'s youth, develop8
one'R muscles, nnd banishes indio
gcelion.
If I were nt:nln n high .chool boy 1
sbould cultivute DS tully DS possible
my friendship tor other boys, 1 shoutd
want to keep up my studies, hut J
should tuke part in general school DC,
tlvtUes ruther HUIn devote all my time
to �tt1dy. Above nil things I should
Btlck perSistently to some one subject,
nnd trs to be something more tban
commonplnce.
(�,lI126:_���e���!",:Utllon.)
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NOTICE TO DEBTORS .
AND CREDITORS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons havin!!: claims against
the estate of B. D. Hodges, late of
said connty, are notified to present
same within the lime prescribed by
law. and all persons indebled to said
estate are notified to make settle·
ment wilh the undersigned.
This June 1. 1925.
T. H. HODGES,
RAYMO:,)!D G. HODGES,
Ex�eutor8,
(4jun6tp)
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VVOOD--'VVOOD
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE
I
YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
PHONE 3923
VV. A. AKINS
'++++H·+++·!-+·1-++++-I·++H·.i-+1·+++++++++·.w.�....
+++++.1-++++++++++++++++++++.w..............,...........1ooIooI1!I
I TOBACCO BARNSTHIS OFFICE IS IN POSITION TO WRITE INSt'RANCE
The regislered voters of the lerri.
lory herein below defined nnd de­
scribed, will on the 8th day of Au­
gust, 1925. 'vote FOR Or AGAINST
consolidation. The eleclion will be
held at Leefield school house between
Ihe hours of 9 a. m, nnd 8 p, m.
None but' regularly qualified votcrs
will be allowed to vote.
Leefield Consolidated School Dis­
t r icl : On the west by Brooklet school
ui Iriel; north-west by Mill Creek
down to Barnes' wnter mill; nod 11
by Brooklet and Oliver public road.
beginning at John Barnes' water mill
and leading by the homes of Charles
Joiner. Miss Ada Hogan. Mrs, B. F.
Morris C. T. Marlin. J. P, Barrs, L.
B. Hagan. and on said rORul to the
Oliver bridge across lhe Ogaecchee
river (leaving out .ul] of these named
persons except J. p, Bar:"); on Ihe ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTENTS AT
A REA-
east by Ogeechee river run from 01·
iver bridge to Knighl landing; south-
SONABLE R'ATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON,
east by road lending from Knight S b l' Alanding via old Ed Knighl pluco on tates oro nsurance gency
said road, 10 include C. W. Knight
and Loon Grooms, on laid road '(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
to the 'run of Lane's creek; PHONE 79
south by run of said Lane's creek a
westerly direction to the I.nd. of ...,;."",1 1 Ii ..... 1o+++++'H'1 1 1 I 101 1 1.111.1+++
..............
Hardy Richardson, thence along the
r'
land lines of said Hardy Rich ardson :..;:...;::••-;::.-;::.-;::.-;::.-;::.-;::••iU••iU.,iU••;:;••;:;••;:;..;:;..;:;..u..u••u••u..u..v••�••v••;:;;••::;;••Ui,>ii......;:;·:;...:;;...::;;._::;;.._::;;...:;i-.:;i...;ii..:iii....'i1.-I'WAAMAAM:iUi:':
so as to include his tamls ; thence
!along the Leefield
and Slilson public
MONEY TO LOANroad 8 north-westerly directlon toJonas Richardson old place land
lines; Ihence along a settlement road
which leads through the property of
S. J. Richardson and C. A,
RiChard_I
son 10 the old Mud road; thence along Within one week from date of 'lpplication I can make a
the old Mud road to where it inter, loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
secl s-the Brooklet school disrlct, tWO. three. four or five years with the privilege of payina'Ihis done by unanimous order of
•
Board of Education of Bulloch coun- the interest and part of the principal each year.
ty on Ihe 7th day of July. 1925. For further particulars see me.
,
.B. R. OLLIFF.
County School Superintendcnt of (
Bulloch County, Geor,;ia. :;
(9juI4tc)
�WANTED-io\-;-ont'arm togRlher Firat National Bank Bldg. : :crop; able-b. ilier] nnd willin" to
work
.. Apply FARMER, cat'� B"I-I·�IV �roch Ttmes office. (23tlltltp ,
FRED T. LANIER,
Statelboro, Georgia. �
SEE ANY AUTHORIZED
,FORDT������NMAIL I .�:i�-C�'§..�
1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••• , •••••••••• ,�;��.,rI!
Away From the Crowds
America is stili undiscovered. stlU waltln� to be discovered
,-by you!
Away from the paved hl�hways. deep In the hidden soil tudes
-are shady �roves fra�rant with the scent of flowers-sun­
drenched valleys-lazy streams-or hurryln� brooks as·
befit your mood. Waltln� to plcase you with their un­
touched charms.
Take your Ford and venture forth Into the dell�hts of the
unknown. Leave the beaten path to others. Go where you
will-whether the road Is paved or not.
It Is the car for the true adventurer; the car that no going
-be it sand, dirt or rocky road-can halt; the car that will
take you safely, certainly and happily to where Nature bides
her true loveliness.
7
Tudor Sedan - $580
Fardar Sedan· 660
."
,1,'--Runabout - - $260
Touring Car 290
On npe_n enn demountable riDUI and .tarter arc 185 cstn,
rl,.i) Hlt.e Dalloon Tlr.. US utt•• Allpr�.,.o. b. Detro't
,. _ .
Coupe Please teU me how I can secure aFord Car on easy payments:
$520
F. O. B. DetroIt
Na� _
Addre..' _
Clt,, Stat"' _
Mall this coupon to
L
J H Brunson spent last Sunday
In Savannah
Mr 81fd Mrs J W Park were "IS­
itors at Tybee Sunday
Mr and Mrs E J Anderson are
spending a few days In Savannah
Oliver Bland has returned from
a Mr. and Mrs John Everett were
Col Char-les PIgue left Fnday fOI
"It to relatives at Axson
VIsitors In Swainsboro Sunday
a tour through Florida
..
lirs J R Forehan IS visiting' rel- Mrs
W A Davis left Sunday to
Mrs S F Cooper has returner!
.tives at Metter this week
VISIt f'r iends and T lat.ivea m Atlanta
from II weeks stay In Savannah
Jesse Wtlliams, of Daytona, FIa, MT and
Mrs Ernest Brannen, of
Robert Coursey, of Lyons, 13 V1S�
.. spending the week witb
relatives, Millen, were visitors m the cIty Sun-
lung his aunt, Mrs J M Norris
PICNIC FOR VISITORS
Mrs B S Parr ish IS "ISltlng
her dRY
Mr and MIS W H Sharpe "o1C
I
.IS,SS OUlda Temple honored hcr
daughter, Mrs Fred Smith, at
Grlf. I F'red Blitch has returned from a
\ "I tors In Sa annah and Tybee last cuert s, Miss Mary
MIller of BI uns,
fin.
I
stay of SC\ crnl weeks at Brev 31 d,
week \\ '�I. and MISS Annie
Laur o McEI·
M,ss Rosalee Bowen has
returned N C
Miss Arhne BI nd left 'Thursday to 'ton of Bra klet, WIth II PIOIIIC
nt
from a stay of sever-al weeks
In At_I 11r and
Mrs Frank Simmons spent
attend a house party r:t Brook I
Lal eview Tucsdn�evenmg
lanta
several dB\ s last week In Atlanta on Springs
A Jellghtful swun, a prcrnc supper
Mr and Mrs B V Paige and Jesse
business
Mrs D L Deal and eh' [ren :1 I.. \ .::. spread and dancing was enjoy,
Outland were VISitors In
Savannah I
Ml and Mts C B Mathews and
rpcnding several days thia week at
I ed
Saturday
chlldrcn were IlSltors at 'T) bee last Stilson I FIfty guests were invited
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher
were
I
Thursdnv
Bel nnrd rmmons of Savanm '.
'I
.uests at the Ohvor club
house Tues. Mr and M,s R W
Mathews of VISltlllg rei Lives
and fllene1s h I. 5UPPER
AT LAKE VIEW
...!ay evenmg IMlllcn wit h their children,
were In
this week � congenial par-ty enj oytng supper
Rev J S McLemore, of Sarnsotn,
the Clty unday
Mrs G C Dekle of MIllen pent I Pot I .kevi
" l\londny was composed
Fla, Vlslted relatives here
se\cral' ?llr and Mrs J E Bowen and
t.he week-end as the gu s ... of i\h � '1�' 1 and Mrs H D
Anderson and
days this week
childi cn hav e returned from a tOl11
Lmton Banks , «urvn, Martha, Kate
and CIU 01,
Mrs W R Woodcock hns
relnrn- of Florida
MISS Aunte Brooks Grrmes -, Is-I MI and Mrs W H Sharpe Mr Rnd
Cd from n VISit to hel son,
John B, MISS Mary Lou Moore hnd as her
Ihng MIS BalIon Sewell nt Metter I Mrs
'\ D Ander30n nnd chllJr
n'lat GUlnesvllle guest Tuesday, �llss ElOIse Eden_ for selOrnllldajs I Mall Denn Blanohe EVlelyn nnd
Mr alld Mrs S W LeWIS and ht-I field, of Oltver
Dr and Mrs A J ;\100 ey rcturn- Wllltll..'ll, M�s W F' Crnll ford of
tle daughtel Saleh were VISItors
at lIfr and Mr. Dell ndoroon and
cd \I edne,dey from a s 8l of £elOlal Sa\annah lIlr and lIIrs
W E Dekle
Tybee Sunday
chIldren motored to Sa'annah nnd days
In Atla ta nnd dnu�hter Irma, Mrs EmmItt
M"s UlmR Olhff left Monday fOI 'Tl
bee Thursday
Mr and Mrs W G Ne\llle Rnd Aaders Ill, �Ilsses D rO'hy
Moore nd
Boston, Mn". to '�Slt her SIster,
Mrs !\1lES Glauys Holland of Colhns "
chIldren left unday for a VISIt to Dorothi Anderson
Robert Russell
the guest of MISS Beru'e d.e Lee
relntll s nt Rome
• •
M,ss Mtnllle Jones IS spendmg her
for selCT&1 da�s
Mr. <\nna P ters of Fernand.D3,
DANCE AT LAKE VIEW
vacatIOn 8t Tybee and WIth frIends
M,ss Marte MIller and Ele.nor Fla,
hn been ,�sltmg Mr and' Mrs
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING
jn JacksonvIlle, Fla
RushIng spent last week-elld In a
C A Zetteroll er
Mr and Mrs Horace SmIth
and vannah Rnd Tvbee
MISS Martha HendriX, 0' Atlantn,
John Mooney requests anno\,nce_
btOe son have returneu from n
"'8It Hatry Dn\ls left Sundny to Vl<lt
IS the attractIVe guest of her aunt
ment that there "'ll be a donce at
to reJatIves at Conyers
pomts m N rth Cnroilna, T'ennc"see
MIS Mnttle Llvely
Lake VIew on FrIday evemng, I\u
CharlIe Simmons, of Savannah,
and orth GeorgIa
1\11s5 Arline Bland has returned gust 14,
from 9 to 1 o'clock MUSIC
Vlsited h,s pnrents, Mr and Mrs BIll
Mr snd Mn Charles G Edwards
from MIllen" here she has been at I
II 111 be by Jacobsen's 9-plecp orches_
SImmons, last week-end
and son, of Savannah, were VISItors tendIng
a house pnrty
tra The price oi admISSIOn \\ ill bc
IIltsses Irma Everett and Maybell
In the cIty Tuesday
Mrs Joe Rackley hRS returned
300
Ellie are spendmg the week WIth
MI s A R Smith and children, of {rom
a month's VlSlt to her parents
The orchestra Will give a concert
frIends at Swamsboro
Ashburn, a-re the guests of her elS-
at t Matthew I
In the HIgh School audl'·o!'ll.lm from
M,ss DOlOthy Lane has returned
ter, M,s Paul LeWIS
M,ss Frr.nre� Hadley, of ChlPlev'I8 to 9 Just
before the dall"e conslst-
to her home at 1II0ntlcello after
a 1\1r anu Mrs Joe McDonald
of alrtved Wednesday for a
IlS1 to mg of claSSIcal mUSIc only
VIsit to Mrs J W Johnston
Axson ale vlsltmg Lhell ,I,ught r, '.1rs
Arlhur'Tulner MISS D LO·
• •
M,sses I\uth Mnlla"I, JosIe F,ank
Mrs C B Matthews Harry
�llller has accepteel n pOSlt-
• ACHE ENTI::RTAIN5
1m and !,I�lIon Cooper spent several
M,ss Margaret Coleman of Cot1b- tan WIth
t he Slate Iron and Roof
On last Satul day evenlllg at h.,
dny. last week 1n Savannah
town has been the guest of M1s3 Company
In Savannah
beautIful conntry home, Mlol� Irma
D!'. A J Moolley was In Snvan-
Berdle Mae Lee for n few days Mr and Mrs l' E
Boker of Ly_ DeLoache, d,ll,g"tel
of Mn S G
nah TburEr!ay to ottend the F,rst
Dr J C Lane hos I.turned from ons wpre the week
end guests of Dr
DeLoache ,:l'JI'ertn'red wILh " prom
DiStrict Medlcnl Assocmtlon
a months's tHY at Lakeland and and Mrs J
N No,rls
party m honor of her brother,
Mrs Leona Roberls has as her
other pall ts m Flolldn
MISS Kate 1I1cDoug.lld hns returne,l
Frank DeLoaohc Doliclo'ls punch
guests hc� mrce"', Mrs oleman nnd
MI nnd 1\1rs R P Stephens 811ft to Atlanta
after a V1SIt to her moth_
was sClved by L't+l� MISSc� 1\1Y1'l0
"M1'8 Keellr of Gleelllllle, S C
lilts R L Bllldy "ere VISItor. III er, Mrs D C. McDougald
"�cock and Ruby Lec Bowen La.
Mrs J M Jones has lclUlined
Savannah l�st Satulday Mrs E 1 ladley,
of LeefIcld,
ter In the evening Ice cream cones
:from a \it lt to l1Cl blother at Jnck-
MH:S Re"'"n Lee rctmllcd it om � IS Vlfntmg ncr dnul"hter
MIS T J and
CJ ackClS were scr\cd by Mes
60n, and 8 �tny at IndIan Splmgs
t\\o_wc('1 �' VIFlt t.o MIS 'IV C Le" rob I on Souttl i',h.ln
sue t
(1rmes Wllhe Kennedy, Hobelt
MISS VlrgInla GHldcn�, of SW81IlS-
of �,tl"'nI3 lmt Thulsday Ml,) Flank S' mons,
MISS Doll
Shuman nnd S G DeLonche
bora, \\'S Ihe n tlocttve guest
of Mrs \ IgII Dur�cn an I
httle :on Bnd nnd J P Fay .notored to Savnl1_
About one hundred guests enjoyed
IMISS Mn�1 Bell Elhs last w(,ek of GI C\ 1':1'" nt 6.J C \ lSlllllJ her J)nT- nnh nnd Tl'bee '\ be�r1" y the occaSion
lIfr and Mr. G n Johnson are
ents, Mr and :I,s R F Donaldso M,ss Mall'
�, ; Smllh spent a few Why gamhi: Ol� rc·ol estate" hen
VIsltmg tAen daughter, Mrs Godbec,
After h\l11g 111 l\Iacon fOl the TIflst da)s of lo.;:t \\'eel� WJth
fllends nnd
at Alban) fOl several days
two years, llirs R H Donaldson has lelatlles at
Icliel "nd Al'ltne
Mr anJ MIS Brooks SImmons
letUllled to Statesboro to llloke hel M, nnd Mrs J R
Thhller of Sa,,-
have returned from a stay of sevelal
horne ...nnah1 Viere the guests of Ml Rcs_
'Weeks ot dlffelent potnts m FlorId"
Sam FIRnkirn hns relurned to sle D MIller one day I."t
week
Dr anel lIlrs R J Kennedy nnd
Statesboro to ma!.e hIS home after Mrs H C ParI; er leil WcdnesdRl'
ch,ldren, MISS E"elyn nnrl R J Jr,
beulg '" Atlanta fOI the past two fOI a VISIt to her slstel,
Mrs Skel-
lipent Se\eHll ays dmmg the weel.
yenrs ton and Mrs M�ltheson, at
BRltwell
in Atlnnta
Mr and MIS Jesse Brannf'n, MIt!! Mrs Mark Llve1_x Rnd little sop of
Mrs W F (',Rwford has return_
Nell'e Ruth Brannen and John F Dn,ton, OhIO, are�... tmg Dr � I'rI
eel to her heme In Savannah alter
R
Blan;1en have rctUlned from a tour Lively snJ famlly on South Mnm
Vlsit to her daughter, Mrs W D
of F'lollda dreot
Anderson.
M,s John Bland and two chIldren IIIr anti Mrs C P Olliff and chll-
Mrs Cloude Bal field and r1aug�-
left Monday ior Lumbel Ity to VI"'t Jren mot01 er! to Claxton Wednesda,
ter. Fanme Leo, of AmelJcus,
are
reJatIves bef01e letulnIng to then and \1111 VISlt frtends the1e for
se\er-
,.i81bng 1(ll parents, DI And Mrs
home at JonesbOlo nl days
Tom Brannen
Mrs E G Block and MIS George MIS E, n Dekle B,own and
son
MISS Manlle Tm ver has returned
SClpple "nd Itt'le son, of Atlanta, Frank spent the past"
eek a the
to her hDnH� at \Vadley after a \ lSlt
spent sevel al dn� s last wecl\ 8S thE' gnpst of ner slstel, 1\11
s Lmton
'to her s"ters :Mrs J E McCronn
guests of M,s Den Bhtc!J Bnnl<o
and Mrs D B r, ankhr.
MI end Mrs DnvlS Hart an,l rhll_ �h nnd, Irs L G Bal'l,s.
Illrs
MISS Inez M('Ri'c find Mrs 'V W
dren, of Sanford, FIn, h:1\ e been til( E\ a Dekle Brown and SOn
Pron\.
W1ILams left Thur .. Jay for Mon- gue�ts
of 1115 pflr�nls, Ml anti Mlr.: ,,(,H \ll;.ltOl9 to Smnnnlilh 3nd f)b(.!('
treat, N C, and WIll spend se\eral
G 1\ HOlt, tim ng tho w ek ,\Ve, nC'!'iduv
.eeks ut the 11 esbyte\ Inn assembly
MISS M:l1 v Ailce McDougalll hr.. 1111 rnd
�
11.;: Ihchrr{1 'Stronge, of
ground
Tttm PNI irem d VISl! to 11r.S £'nlhf' I..hc • "1', Tt. rs me \ ISltng then SlS_
Mr nnd MIS Je£;::,c ,Johnston and
�Ild, nt .I.1lFlnl1, '313 1('1 M Q j\t L Tlnle\' "I'd are
e:1-
lrttle daughtE'r Malgarct Anne, Mrs
Mr Rnd 1 h s Joe Reel.ley }),;;) ::g JO 1 mg an outing on roland Is1:lnd
Clyde MltcLell cno GeOlgc nnJ lat_
h£r gU?�t "C!" SIS er, MIC'3 Mi'IY fOl a fe\\ d?y�
e Johnston mnt led to Tybee and
Bl x. of 'V�.�h "'S;;+OIl, D (' ]'fl nn J 1l"I.3 I,IoIgan A.l�lns
\\111
S.:lY[''1nah Thursdav
��, ""'01
... • ';j L 'fInley hn"(' Ietuln U, J?tt"'r p::nt of U'e
1'�r. Rnd Mrs C P Hogalth and
etUlncd from a V1S"t to th" 1 !SO:1S flOf'I'J Jn�1 an Sprlli£"S, Athens
d.: '-�n, Llllinn ap J CocII, Jr, of
Pal mel and ,\Vllmer, at Tnmp'" FI,l Blue f;ld,!'! !\lount:llns
£J Inscn, S C, and Tilfrs \'1 B Ho-
MISS JennIe D:nvson, of 1Jlhn I :1"n..1 '1 � (' H ��-rJ"ll
� h rf lJeaule,t, r,e t1 e grests
01 �pcnt
sevcl':l1 unjS durIng' tile \\oetK 1\115 HC'l"IPtt!l ... lIl1Hllclal r,..turned
1" .. I :drs. S W Le\\IE
-V'Jth hu M""tet', M'9 S H L1chtcn� \Ver1nesli::'y from a \ISlt to Mr and
'\
:1 Arden, of Thomasv1lle, has
stem Mrs PRnl BIrd at Pel ry FJa
jOIDtct his wile nnn llttle son,
who I\.hs C B Vmmg
an,1 httlt d'l'lg' r:l'" S 0 Par1-C:T �n I daught�r
11a\ e been VISItIng here for
sevel al t 1 D?I1Y
left Satnrd:.lY f01 3 \ lSI
I
h? c returned to then home In 1'\Cl
-weeks, 11\ a VISIt to hiS pnrents,
Mr �o
fll(,lHls ar.d relntIves at lSoCJ�" Wflj, C aftDr n Vls't to her brot I
:and M,s D DArden, S,
C,rcle er, S \V Le",s and h,s f�mlly
Mr nr.,: Mr. D D Arden had os
�" ',·old Begley of P Ir.sln, Go 1I1r and Mrs D DArden Sr and
tbeU' guests Monday Mr and Mrs
·"turned home baturrlr.y where h' Mr and)11 s D D Al den J, , and Jot_
MIlton Alc'cn and two chlldlen and
nas aitel11led n months tr�umng at tIe 60n D D, and MISS Irene Alden
McClellan Alabama
'Mrs Mau�e Arden of Guyton and Mr an" Mrs Gl!ldy Snllth Rnd
motored to Salannp.h Thur<doy
F'DBr �rnce'lenM' ••Ssr J' ofHS,!;;ahn,tneash,de and M,s Claude
BarfIeld chaperoned
Mrs P H Matthews and chlh'len
.....
n
Mnry Frances Rnd Ouen, of Axson,
little daughters, Alme and Leonor:!,
about II'Jxty chIldren who camped at "C' e U1e gue('t� of Mrs Chm he 1\la1
Lake Ylew several clays tlns wp.ek
Mrs Dabney, MISS Ruth Dabney and MISS Ruth Brannen \\as hostess
tht"\\s se\eral days dUrIng the week
HIS8 Nell Jones are enJoymg
the
at a prom party at her home on
Mrs R P Step)'ens hns AS her
....eek at the Ohver club
house 'Thursday evenmg Her fllenrls of
guests Mrs H G She&lou"c enel
.Mr. and Mrs l\fax Baumrllld
have ne1ghborIng towns and commumty
chJ1dren, Jane Pond ReillY Grnd:\, of
nturned from a stny of severnI
weeks
wete present,
Sl'trdl�, and h"'T 13tcr Ml�� 1�ttle Let'
ill New York cIty They
were ac- M,ss Berdle Mae Lee enteltamed
Chestel, of Mllnnerljn
mpanied home by her son,
who her ,�sltors, M,ss Gladys Holland of
MI's _fpry Altllecr has ret",r.ed to
Will make hIS home
WIth them Colltns and M,ss Margaret Coleman
her home at BI u"""ck, and �!.s·
:Mr. and Mrs Ambrose Temple, of Cobbtown, WIth a p,cnc
'ut Lake Annte
Laurre McElveen hos re'Ul ne I
f'I8S 011 ida Temple
and her guests, V,ew Monday evemng A number
to her home at Blooklet, after a de_
$lB8 AlJnie LaurIe
McElveen of of young folks of Stntesbolo
were l,ghtful VlSlt to Ml� OUtda Tempi.
.Brooklet and Mary MjlJe�'
of Brulls- tIlvlted" WIth: Mrs WRley Ike
as 1 MIsses Myrtle MIller, George An-I
11riek, motored to
Savannah and TY·lchaperone. I
derson, Una DeLoach, Je\\el, Reta I
1»ee ednesday.
B B Martlll, of Tnmpa, Fla, was and
Juamta McElveell, KatIe Maud
Frank Cooper has been
on the
I
a vIsItor m the cIty dutlng Lhe week, I DeLoach,
KatIe Hendley, and MesslS
'I.Park Vjew samtarlUm 'n Savjlnnah a guest of J M Murphy and fam_ Dyal Peters of Felnandma, Fla ItIda week, where he underwent a se- Ily ]\1r Martm WllS formelly 11 I Lmdsey Miller of JacksonVllle, Hu­rioue operation. He will return t GeorglRn, haVlng been reared til lett Inn ton of JacksonvIlle, Fla,
.Atki1ta unday where
he holds a re·1 LIbel Ly county, but ha. made hIs HenlY
"nderson and Royce McEI.
�� p�rt� m �
F�H� h=em��daf���dqU��nW����s�MI�L��I����������������������������������������������J
tcr of a century
Zetterower Sunday '..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tuesday evemng MISS Hazle
New­
man of Savannah was the inspirnt
ion
of an enjoyable prcmc at Lake
V'iew
grven by her hostess, 1\1
ISS Frances
Moye Swimming- and dancing
were
the features of the evening A pIC_
nIC supper was served Mrs
Joe Ben
MUJttn was chaperone Seventy
guests were mv ited
MISS MOYE GIVES PICNIC
TWO PHONES 100 AND 268-R
you can PUl chase an Income em n�
In banana plantatton on easy tel ms?
See B W RUSTIN (6augltp)
. . .
LOCAL COTTON MARKET
GETS BRISK START-OFF
I
TgURSDAY, AUG. 6. 1925.
Ties
roe
Let us make your old ties
for 10 cents.
new
THACKSTON'S
Phone 10
Tobacco Sticks
We have them, cut exact length
and bundled.
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
ANNUAL EXCURSION TO
Atlanta a.nd Macon/
AUGUST 8
VERY LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
TIckets WIll be on sale for all trams of August 8th.
Good
returmng leavmg Atlanta pl'lor to mIdnight August 11;
returning leavmg Macon not later than 2 :15 a m., Aug·
ust 12, 1925.
Fare to Atlanta and return from Statesboro, $5.75.
Fare to Macon and return from Statesboro, $3.75.
Sleepmg cars, parlor cars, and coaches-ample
accom·
modtlOns for all
Apply to TIcket Agent for tIckets, reservatlOns,
sched·
ules, etc.
EENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY,
The Right Way
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
'I'he mfltlx of cotton on the local
market durmg the week llld,cates
THE TANKS THAT DO THE WORK
that the crop IS matullng rapIdly
From twenty to thIrty bales dally are
beglnrllg to all1\1e, and the pI Jee IS
around 23 cents per pound The
cotton farmers are pleased WIth the
prospects, though there IS saId 10 be
Some eVHlence of damage from wee­
\ lis dUIlJ1g the past few dnys
of weldmg �ave the machInery and
metal owners of the country mtlhons
of dollars a year 10 repaIrs Before
oxy acet) lene weldmg reached
ItS
pI esent perfecllOn, mtlltons
of dol
dollars of mach,nery was scrapped
each yeal Ao welders we nre help_
mg the natwn
HALF DOLLAR
CONFEDERATE MEfMORIAL
Coin Certificates.
OnlYlHolders oj Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, : S 25
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
"THJ! BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesbol'o, Georgia
"
. (�'/
.
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OLIFF R(SUM(S UDTIES
AFTER SERIOUS IlLlN(SS
And Still Growing fDlTORS OF OISrRIGT PROPOSEU AM(NDMENT
GUESTS _!fJTATESBORO WOUlD BURDEN lANDSSAVANNAH PRfPARING
FOR BIG CHEBRAliON
general menager of the Federated
FrUIt and Vegetable Growers of New
York, Hon L F McKay of the <\m­
errcan Cotton Growers, Han C. S
Barrett, president of the National
Fnrmer's Un10n and others
A rrangements have been made
whereby visn ors w111 receiv eboard
and room aceommmoda�ons 111 Camp
Wilkins and the college dormitories
at n very low fate, It IS said, and pre.
paranons are baing made for a large
number
Statesboro, through the Chamber
of Commerce, was host Monday to
the F'irst Distr ict Editorial Assocta­
han, It being the occasion of the
regular tri-ennial meel_ng
The attendance was somewhat Atlanta, Ga., Aug.
10-If tbe
larger thnn the average, there being present
movement to amend the
� present 1 epresentntives
from SIX ad- Ceonstttution of Georgia
on the
, Jomlng counlies. They were R M subject
of taxes is successful, all tbe
!,!!Vi) I Mortm, '" 'e and two daughters,
burden WIll fall on land.
'1% Hinesville ; L W Moole, wife and Furthermore,
under the propoed
"«Iv.:::' I son. Sprmgfleld, L M Rhoden and classlflcntlt!
scheme, mone yand in.
son, ReIdsvIlle, R E L Majors and
tangIbles will pay one-fIfth the tax
WIfe, Claxton, II R Yandel, Metter, rate
on land, and necssnrlly the con·
and W L Sulhvan Woynesboro
stltutlonal amendment would provide
The felltUles ot' thc local enter- Ihnt only the sta�e
should coHect thl.
tumment consIsted of a tJ Ip through tux, town, countles
and school dis ..
the counh)' In the forenoon, ending trlcs be1l1g
domed hIS source of rev­
",th mId-day luncheon at the Dover
I enue
house un er the auspIces of the
These are he views of former gov.
club Th,s luncheon comprised a
CInar John M Slaton, who i8 on tl>- (-\I
fls� fry and spllng chIcken, WIth
eve of a vacatIOn trIp to Conneclicut,
I:
the proper, aceompalllments
'rhe called attent,on to some new startling
[,sh Included more than a hundred
I esults of the so-called tax reform
pelch of the velY f nest quultty. be-
movemont in Georgia.
SIdes a few cats for stew A dozen
He declared that the income tax
frIed chickens added to the bounty plan, If adoptecl,
would result lin
of the meal. eremptm!!
intangIbles.
ThIrty-odd members of the Chom. "Suppose
l'le federal exemptions
ber of Commerce attended the dm-
were adopteu," continued the former'
ner, whIch was served by a number govel n01,
ua man with three chU­
of the commIttee's tomlhes. ddren
would be entItled to a tax ax·
PreSIdent Howell Cone, of the mppt Income
of $S,700. If he wer
Chllmber of Commerce, presided at lormng '70,000,
and thai after bun·
the occOSlon and follOWIng the dm. nefB expenses,
such as office rent,
ner a se"SlOn w�s held under the slcnolP'apher, stamps and
other bI·
trees on the r,ver bank, when he in- cldentals
were deducted, !,bere w01&ld
traduced each of the vIsltmg edi- be left only,S,700
which waul be IX·
tors, who made brier responsetl. exempt.
'Ca ses like this would proh-
W E. McDougald delivered an 111_ ably make up
90 per cent of Ihe bI·
strucltve talk in which he preaen ted tangibles in Georgia."
"
some valuable and mterealtnr data The
former governor putSI great
pertammg to Bulloch county's com- faIth In the
state constitution and
merce.
and ',S strongly opposed to amendlnl
The forenoon, drive, which starter! It. proviSIons
from Statesboro at 11 o'clock was dl.
"The people huve ye tto under­
reet to the pecan orchard pf E M. stand the d,saster
that hangs over
Bohler lind SOli, fIve miles south of them If
the OonstrtutlOIl under which
the cIty Followomg a power spray- they hnve
thrIved IS broken down,"
mg demonstrabon, a quantrty of lus-
he declared "It will not do for the
CIOUS watermelons were opened for legIslature to say
that the people can
the enjoyment of the VISItors through pass on It
At one tmU! a conotitu­
the hospltaltl" of the Bohler.
tronal amcndmdllt wus declared
As a f,lial slght-seemg excurSIon, adopted whIch nobody
voted for.
the edlt�,s were carrIed m the af- The wrong
sectIOn was ptinted on lhe
tel nOon to/, Cnp :Mallard's corn f,eld ballot
The people are relying on
III the cIty Itmlts, where he and h,s
the legIslature to gUIde and protect
sons are agaIn engnged In growmg them
H
a pnze-wlnmng corn crop ThIS field
of corn IS n rcvelalion to anybody
who 1S mterested In corn productIOn
'rhe next conventIOn of the elhtors
WIll be held 111 Novembef WIth W L
Sulltvall, of the Waynesboro True
C,tizen
OPENING OF NEW BRIDGE TO
BE OCCASION FOR FORMAL
CELEBRATION.
Savannah Aug 6 -For the next
sIXty days Savannah and many other
cittes along the new Atlarrtie coastal
highway WIll be rushing to comple­
ticn plans for the mammoth celebra­
t.ion of the formal openmg of the
new
Savannah river highway br idge at
Savannah The bIg celebratIon lS to
take plare on October 7 at the
brIdge Dnd ll1 SRvannah and
w111 be
attended by tens of thousands of r,�
pie from Washmgton to Mmml
Savannah IS fully ahve to t e hIS­
toric lmporlancc of the completIon
and opemng of th,s grent connectIng
Imk m the h,ghway from Mame to
FlorIda and IS sendtng out speCIal In­
Vltatlons to preSIdent Coohdge, the
governors of Florlad, GeorgIa,
South
Carohna, and North Corollna, and to
the secretary of war If the accept.
ances of these offICIals are received,
they will be placed on the program
for addresses on the Importance to
the nallon cf the South Atlnnt,c
coastal It.ghway and the openmg l,f
that hIg'II"\ey's lonr.est !l! d probably
most expenEwe brai2"E'.
The \'pcnmg r.elet)rarl) 1 progI DI{
although pJans have not been defmi­
tel) made out, will prububly Include
a monster barbecue, mllntc warfaTC
by land, sea and aIr fe,r"es of army
and navy, a gover!lors b:111
and n
grand parade
Keen lDtere�t and ll"rticlpation m
workmg out det al18 of the celebra.
han IS being gIven by the Atlantic
coastal hIghway off,cl8ls m all the
south A,lant,c coastal States WIth
an active commIttee of one hundred
local workers, Savannah intends that
Ihe celebratIon shall be the greatest
event of ItS kmd, In the h,sory of the
South
The Savannah river brldgc was
opened to traff,c on July 22, and IS
now bemg used by Ihousands of
north and southbound motor tourIsts
The brIdge hos brought IOta close
and qmck touch, for the fIrst tIme In
h,story, the coastal regIons of South
�arohna and Georgtn Its comple­
tlOns menns so mueh to those sec­
tIOns of the southeast both because
of the posslbliJtles of throllgh travel
and local IIltercoures, that evel Y
man, woman and chIld In southeast
Georgia and In the two carohnas nre
lnterested In seeing the new blldge
2nd take pari III the great festlvlltes
mCldent to Its fOi mol opemng 111
October
The Snvallnnh river budge at Sav­
annah was completed at n cost of up­
ploXlmately Six hunch cd thousand
clollars and consist of five c0l1Cret9
stl uctures and cnUSeWfly four and
one-half mile long o\er rivers nnd
m:n Eh land seven miles nbove Savan­
nah on the Savannah Ilver
The fo])owlng ore offlcInls 111
charge of the above celebratIOn
genera] chRllman, S N HarIls, vlce_
chalTman, A W Solomon, GeorgIa,
l' Savage Heyward, S C, NeIls
ChrIstensen, S C ,C E Perry, S C ,
Harvey Granger, GeOlgm
SLATON SAYS PLAN WOULD
MEAN INCREASED TAXES ON
TANGIBLES.
MARKEl1NG SYSTEM
CAUSE OF LOW PRICE
The lneHlpent markebng system
ln Geol gJa IS the cause of the pres­
ent low prIces of foggS 111 thIS state,
accordmg to J H Wood, plOfes or of
poulh y husbandl y at the State Col­
lege of AgllcultUle, who has Just
made a st\1dy of markets, and systems
of mnrketmg m olher sect,ons of the
country
Last \leek farmers In Connecticut
wet e recelvlng sIxty cents per dozen I STATEfor eggs, vdllle at the same tIme
Georg," only thIrty cents Wa sbemg
paid If the Georgm farmer had
graded and packed h,s eggs In a reg.
ulatlOn cont81ner and sh,pped them
to FlorIda he would have rece,ved
40 to 45 cents wholesale t. a b
shlppmg pOInt, says Prof Wood
CommercIal poultrymen are rece,v.
Illg these prices, It IS pOInted out, and
farmers could also If they would nile
the same system of marketmg.
In FlorIda, Cuba and the eastern
CItIes, the Georgra producer has the
best markets for poultry in the
world, Prof WOOd says, and whIle
the products are as good as anywher,
the farmer must learn to grade and
pack properly m order to comp�e
WIth producers III other sectl�f
the country
As a poultry prodUCing stRte, Geor.
gla has much to boast of Long
breeding seasons, mIld wmters, green
food the year round, and a senson far
m advance of others
-
NORMAL NEWS
GAME WARDEN
ISSUES A WARNING
WHh the openmg of the school
Just about a month off, work all Ihe
new bUllehng IS being rushed to com-
In a letter addressed to the loeol
pletlon m order that the bUlldmg
WIll
game wardels Ihroughout the stae,
be ready for occuponcy On the rnst
commlSEloner TWItty, state game
day of the term. MaterlOls
are
warden nssues a warnmg Ih regard
steadlly arrIvmg on the grounds, and
to the shoohng of doves. Attention
a corps of workmen are hard at
work
Is called to the fact that the open sea-
at the br ck masonry and carpentry,
son for doves IS from Octoper 16th
lind the,.\) IlIldtng IS dally taklllg
10 January 31st, and that the local
sbape WIWr (a reSIstlessness nnd cer.
wardens arc d,rected to enforce the
talnty of progress that IS typIcal of
law strIctly
, ,bhe school 'Hself. The
assured
The letter from Mr TWllty is as
growth of th,s newest normal college
follows. l'S mlrrowed
In m the steady rush to-
"The season for shootmg doves m I
ward completIon of thIS enlargement
GeorglO does not open untli October
proJect.
16th. It IS a mIsdemeanor to hunt:
Where a few days ago ollly a flat
doves before that date Man peo.
floor of sheetmg marked the place
ple are of the opmlOn that dOv:s may,
where' the school's up-to·date au.dl.
be shot III August. Th,s IS wrong.
tOTlum IS to be, today walls tower on
The senson was changed by the gen.
each SIde and at the end defmlng the
eral assembly last year to conform
boundolles WIth uncontraulctory cer_
WIth the federal law, whIch IS Ooto-
talnty Already huge beRms are tak.
ber 16th to January 31st.
mg theIr place acrOBS the top,
mak-
"All wardens, deputIes, and speCIal
Ing ready to support the celhng and
fIeld men of th,s department are m.
roof that IS m Itself 0 pl'oblem m
slructed to watch carefully for PI e- 1
structural ,engmeerllllll The Inotse
season dove huners and to prosecu te
of saws and hammers and the roorlng
any person huntIng oves or found
of trucks bllllgmg bUlldJllg malerml,
With doves In hiS possessJOn before
make a mUSic to which man lends
October 16th"
hIS mtelllgcnce and skIll In solving
',the problems of overcommg
the Inws
of natme, and the working men dare
I fisk theIr hves,
that young men and
! women may
have adequate placf� tn
BROKEN RY LINCOlN ::�C�!�t���a��:��:S:l�;sl;�eg����
they have stepped 0\11 to tnke the
All toullng records from Los An
1
places of Ihose who have gone before
geles to Yellowstone Park were blOk-, There IS a SP"lt aboul It that would
en, pmk offlcwls have Just announ_ g'Ilp the heart of a lomanticist
ced, when James Kane of Los Ange-
I 'While the actual labor IS gOIng
les and C. S Po"ell of San DIego, forward Plesldent HollIS IS thIS
completed a lemarkable run of 2292 "eek II,' Atlanta to ullange for the
mlle, via POlland, Oregon, In fOUl funds so I1cceSSOI y to cnrry on the
dafs and a half, OI fIfty haUl s and work of provlllrng the young people
fOlly-two millutes runnmg tIme, uS_' of South GeOlgla wdh opportumtles
IIlg a new Ll1neoln touting cal 'of lllghel education HIS encrgle3 thiS
Kane nnd Powell put the LIllcoln "eek are next 10 the problem of mnk-
506 mIles �he fllSt day, between mg pOSSIble the mst.llhng of
steam
Los Angeles and Saclamento, despIte heut throughout the enure school
the fact t,at the machme was plant ThIS type of healmg IS a
Ubi and new" and had not been driven II nece8�Hty both to the safety �nd thea mIle SInce liS unioadlllg from the henlth of the students attendmg the
fnctol y The second day the party
I
school Every effort IS bemg made
reached Roseburg, Ore, Aftel drlv- I to place the school plan at the top of
lng 467 miles and the next noon,
I
modern perfectIOn, and no stone IS
Portland, vOlng 225 mIles durmg the bemg left unturned In accompllshmg
morning hours. After half a dny
I
thIS end.
and ntght WIth fllends m POI tland,) The con espondent has m the lust
proposItIOn
Kane, on the follo'Vlng day drove I few weeks covcred
n large' part of
-------
from Portland to TWIn Falls, Ida, the terrItory served by the Georgra COUNCIL ADOPTS N[W
a ehstance of 601 mIles The last I Normal School and has been bothday of the trtp covered 433 mIles, the surp"sed and dellghled 10 fmd that TRAFFIC ORDINANCE
men reachmg Mammolh Holel at the I there IS truly a
remarkable feehng of
nOlth end of Yellowstone loop, hal'. prIde and loyalty held by trite most
tng ent eled the west entrance
of the I promment men and women of th,s
At the Tuesday evenmg meeting
pal k earher In the day Kane and sectIOn, aSBurmg the hearty support
Ihe cIty counCIl adopted an ord,-
Powell wele welcomed to Mammoth of the school There has long been
nance_whIch has for ItS purpose the
Hot SplIngs by Supt Haroce M AI- felt the need of Just such a school
safety of the hllvehng public whIch
brIght of the NatIOnal Park Sel vIce for th,s sectIon as the state has
now
WIll pilove popular Under thIS new
who congratulated them on the re- provided And now that the school
ordmance cars gOing tn eIther dlrect- B R Olhff, county sehool superl!l­
cord. run from Cahforma l'S here, the ent,re
sectIOn of the
Ion on the paved streets have the dent, IS back at h,s post after an 11!.
AccoTdmg to Kane and Powell gas_ state IS lending hearty suport to It,
right of way over cars cornmg onto ness WhlCh caused grave apprehen­
oirne oonsumed ullng the trIp to- plovldmg that the GeorgIa Leglsla-
the paving from cross 'streets All slOn among h,s friends as to bls uJ.
taled 204 gallons, or 11 1-4 mIles to I ure made no mIstake m plovrrllng
cars eptermg Ihe paved streets are tlmate recovery, and wnich kept hlm
the gallon. the mBtltullon
leqUlred to come to a full stop at fro�the offtce for a month.
.
I
the edge of the curbmg before com_
The man who seeks trode by lytng SERVICES AT
METHODIST
Icken with hemmorrhages a
on hiS competItor IS a poor salesman
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
lng upon the pavmg. A "stop" sign month ago, he Buf:f.ered the loss of
In any bUSIness and IS headed for the
Next Sunday evenmg at the
calls attention to thiS requIrement, blood to the pomt where he was un-
\
Metho lIst hurch the past II d
and the law WIll be rIgIdly enforced
rocks.
l C • or WI e-
conscIous far several days with eve_y
liver the lasl of the serres of ser- "
mons to young peopl., h,s subject be-
GOES TO SA ANNAH TO
hour threateDlng tbe end. After
One New YOlk tnxlcab knocked a Ing "The Mouel Young Woman"
TAKE BUSINESS COURSE
more than a week of thIS condition,
A selles of meetings WIll be held man down and "nother ran
over hllll Every young pelson In Statesboro IS M,ss
Alvaretta Kenan left during he ralhed and hIS stren;:th
bas only
at Denm81 k's school house to COlll- We suppose that's "hat they call cordially
inVIted to be pl·esent. The the week for Savannah to er.ter a suffICIently returned
to enab1e hiin
mence the fourth Sunduy evening at "team WOl k" 111 New York
parents should also attend business college to begin the study 0 resume
his duties during the _ ...
8 30, Aug 28 and conttnue ten days,
. At the mornlllg hour the pastor
--
conducled by Rev J R Joyner
------- ",II deltver a message to the cltiJdrcn,
of 8 course which WIll fIt hor for a week.
Dan R Gloove� and others WIll As we heallllt explamed
by a well- dllS bem,\l' the It,me fa!, the rel{!!lar
secretarIal posilJon. Miss K.1I8n is lI\aybe the reason they piiJit bed-
have charge of the prayeI and song known man> yesterday the
dIfference monthly chIldren s servIce. All �ar. tire daughter of Mr. and Mr.. J. S
ume storIes in morning pa_ fa that
selVlces They request the prayers I between a
lent and � tear IS that If ents are urged to
attend this servIce" Kenan and is d t f tb b d
r;---:
and coopelatlon of all chrtstlans
brmgmg .helT chlHlren WIth them
gra UII!8 ,0 e t e 1110 ern boy 1111 I 4�
The public IS cordIally mVlted to
you go on a leal you won't have Good musIC WIll be A featur� of
State bovo Hfrh IcboQl ot the 1!Ut 'inr to bed ilJiO
attend nough money
eft to nay the rent ach servlre
"ear. IRf paper. c
,
THIRTY-FIVE GRADS
WILL GEl DIPLOMAS
Macon, Ga, Aug 10 -ThIrty-fIve
students Will be awarded degrees
dUt tng the gl aduatmg exercIses of the
Mercer unIverSIty SummCl School,
whIch WIll be held Sunday, August
23 alld Monday, August 24
Dr J E Sammons, pastor of the
First Bapllst chUl ch, Rome, Ga, wl1l
delIver the commencement selmOn on
Sunday, and Dr Rufus W Well' el,
preSident of the institutIOn, will be
the pI mClpnl speaker at the gl aduat­
mg C' el clses Monday evening
Of the tlmty.flve students who
WIll gl aduate, ten of them will I e­
ce]\e lhe Mastel of Alts dedglee.
f,fteen, the Bachelor of AlIs, thlee
the degl ee of Bachelor of SCIence In
Commel ce, four the Bachelor of
SCIence III EducatIOn, and two the
degree of Bachelor of Theology
The summer school for 1925
showed a total enrollmnet of 140
students, an lIlcrense of 100 over the
past summer session At the end
of
1924 ummer term, only twelve de­
grees were awarded, whlle thtrty_flve
WIll be gIven thIS year,
PROGRAM
----0----
PROGRAM
LONG DISTANCE RECORD
I
nion Meetine, Oleechee RiYer A,.
Iodation, to Be Held at Metter
Baptist Church, Saturday and SaD.
dAY, the 29th and 30th, 11125.
Beforemfwnlfwfwrw�w�(.:gbgkzbm,*
10 30 II m, devotlOnRI-Rev. W.
H Robinson
10 50 U In, organize
11 am, sermon-Rev R P. Ford.
12 00 dmner
1 30 p III subJeci-' If a local
church fl\lJS to administer (hSClpline.
what WIll be the Iesulll"-A. F.
Jomel, W H Cone.
2 IS, "How to I edeem an Inactive
church"-W. C Pi1�ker, Rev G D.
'¥ynne
2 45 pm, subJeclr--"should a
board of deacons be organtzed, and
what should be the term of a dea­
com's offlce?"-Rev W T Granade,
W P DOSSIer
3 15 p rn, miscellaneous busmesa.
AdJouln
MOTION TO SElL PLANT
NOT FAVORfO BY COUNCIL
Accordlllg to Intesl developments,
It appealS that the munlclpnl light
plant WIll not be sold at an early
date, despIte the fact that the people
al the bullol box havc dlll ected It by
a ten to one vote
A law huvll1g passed the pI'esent
sessIOn or the leglolnlure cmpower­
IIlg the councIl to se)), at the Tuesday
evcnlllg meetIng a mOllon to sell was
lost for want of a second It IS un­
derstood that J E McCroan made
the mot,on and no other nlember of
the counCIl SIded WIth Ih,m 10 the
Sunda,.
10 am, Sunday School.
lla m, sermon-Rev. 1'. P Sleb_
annan.
Dmner.
2 p m Sunday School wOIk-Misr,
Nellie Cobb, Mrs G. A. Vareen and
otbon.
8 30 p. m, sermon-Rev. L' Bert
Joyner.
FARMERS TO MEET
AT STAlE COLLECE W M U Dut .. lc' Rally, Macedoni 1Baptl.t Clturch, S.tul"dfty, Au,
22
10 00. hymn fOl ye '"
Prmse sClvlce-Mrs Ed Quattle-
baum
SpeCIal m"HIC.
RecognitIOn of vIsllors
10 30, awol d of greeting-Mrs
H V Newton
10 40. ehscusslOn 1925 progr am-
Mrs A E Woodard •
10 50, mes�ages of d,strtct secre­
tarIes
11 00 demonstlatlOn miSSIOn stu_
dy-Mrs E A Smith
] 1 45, nllSSlOnary sermon or talk
] 2 30, aciJoUlI1 for lun:::h
1 30. pIOn a solo
1 40, devotIOnal
1 50, meet mg tUI ned over to
Young Peoples leader
2 40, personal serVIce-Mrs H. B
Strange
3 OO,consecrallOn service-Mrs S
C Groover _
MEETING AT DENMARK
E. J. REGISTER
Wm KITCHEN
T. R:WYNNE
____
_;._C::.:::;:ommlttee
•
Farmers and busmess men from
every part of the state WIll gather at
the GeorgIa State College of Agrt­
culure August 24 to 28 to d,scuss
problems In mnrketlllg, OCCOl dmg to
an annoucement from the IllStItul10n
thIS week The conference WIll be
held In conjunctIOn WIth the annual
meetings of the Stnte Agnculural
SocIety and the State HortIcultural
SocIety
The srongest pOSSIble progrnm has
been arranged Stnte Oollege' au.
thontles belleve, Rnd the foremost
authorItIes on cooperative marketmg
In the UnIted Stnes WIll appear to
d,scuss problems of ordelly market­
mg before the conference The co.
operatIVes of GeorgIa includIng the
Cation, Peach, Watermelon and
othel s \\ III be repI esented and WIll
lend Ihelr efforts towards evolving
plans wherby the farmer may secure
a f;:ur price fOI !lIS products I
Some of the prominent men 10
appear on the program Illclude Dr
Andrew M Soule and PI of J Ph,l
Campbell of t he State College of
Agrtculture, Hon Arthur R Rule,
, 1
